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W A R  BU LLE TIN

the  main . ............. ...........
and norlhwn lUly if iln  ywlfrday wUh 
a pinpoint raid on Doluoo Joit below tbe 
Br?nnfT p«». I t waj rettaled today.

PRICE 5 CEN TS

“ QUIT OR DIE,” BIG THREE EDICT
R e p o r t s  S a y  

R e i c h  F a c e s  

D e s t r u c t i o n

N azis F a ll  Back  
A s A llie s  B la st  

Closer to  Rom e
ALLIED UEADQUAUTEU-S, AlKiors, Dec. 3 (U.R)— Brilish 

troops. overcomiiiK dcHperiile Goi-nmn runr-Kunnl.s fienr the  
Adrmlic. liave cnplurcd Ca.slelfreiitano, a coinmunuiiif an 
nounced today, while the a llied  fif th  army advanced on one 
acctor of its front in I ta ly  
npuinst mine fields and b a rb 
ed wire entanglcmtnta.

Seliure o f  licavlly-lortlJIed Cos- 
iclfrcjitano. which »H4 Held ogalnsi 
w o countcr-nttackj. gave clgh tli 
nrmy forces a stralcglc ndvniittiKC In 
the bloody tour-doy battle tor Lj i -

>, four iiortlicD

AlUiouRh the rlain bodj-'of t-he 
. .  s pulling out txj- 

aard Pcbcnra. 18 miles norUi of 
Lanclano, Ihclr holding forccs were 
liRhllnB Mcrcely trj-lng to stall off 
Uip chargc ol Oen. Sir Berniird L. 
Montnomcry's men on tlielr Botne- 
bound otfcnslvp.

£ijua)iy suaiis [tsl\uncc  luced  
llic AnRlo-Axncrlcan fifth ivrmy. 
British irpops In Llcut. Qen. M ark 
W, Clatlc’B forcM pujhed forward for 
a Kmall Bdvancc at Cttlabrltto. live 
mllfs louthwcsi of Mlgnano, In the  
face of hra\T machine gun And 
mortar fire alonj Tllh mine and  
l i r e  barrlcadci.

The weather b u  clfarlng aJonit 
the wintry lint lome 70 to BO m iles 
from Borne.

Air Korea ActWe 
Allied alrlorcu Acre h ltiins the 

German* on both ends of the fron t, 
and front dljpatclm Indicated they  
were effecUvcly leu lns looaa th e  
nart positions.

tttchaM D. McUUloil. U nited 
P rc«  coTTcjpomJent with the c lsh th  
army, said Uie devftdtaUon from  
bombing and artillery fire at 
acesla, east of Lanclano. was the  
worst, he ever had wen. He reported 
bomb-dozed Qermnni wcreRiream* 
Ins to £urrendcr. British patrols, 
he .laid, were tdgliif otit Up a.s m uch  
as 10 miles north of the Sangro.

On the fifth army front, U nited 
PfcM correspoiirtfnl iUynoUis P nck-

» ard watched slratlng and bombing 
planes wlpp out a Oennan m ule- 
pack rnrflvjin In All-day /w nu lt^  
tha t hit every enfmy mountainside 
position in Uie niRRcd Appenlne* 
toward the we.M coim, He snld ycs- 
tflrdftv was Uic maM active day  in 

e fifth's front.weeks o

O . i i l G E S  
FOOD SOBSIOIES

Wa s h in g t o n , tJec. 3 (/p, - M ay
or Florello H. U  Giiardln of New 
York City asserted loday tha t abolU 
Lon of food subsidies not only would 
mean higher living cost-i but m lg lit 
bring an Inflation that would brculc 
Uie financial back of every c ity  In 
the country.

Testifying before the senate  
banking eommltue In opposition to 
the house-approved legislation th a t  
would hnlt the billion dollar a  year 
govemnient subsidy progrnm Ja n . 

J j l .  U  Ouardia luld a  lot of s ta -  
R-ttitlc* had been pul forR’a rd  by 

both sides of the controversy and 
added:

•The people of my town can 't eat 
au tu ilc s; w e  are concerned w ith 
lood prlccs, ajid theyVe a lready 
gone up In New Vork City 38 per 
cent tlnee '41. We can 't a fford to 
k t  them get out of hand,"

La Ouardia uld  Uiat "U wo 
ahould have Inflation every c ity  In 
tills country would go broke. In
cluding mine."

The New ycrk c!a>w vas o n e  o l 
teveral c ity  admlnlitralont h e re  to 
oppose the  subsidy repeal, w hich 
the house poued by a  top-heavy 
majority and which farm bloc le a d 
ers. seeking higher agricultural 
price* in  Ueu of tubsldles, have 
predicted the Mnat« also will np-

Audience Told 
To Shut up by 

. Singer Sinatra
_ BOSTON. Dec. S (UJ>>-.Frank 
Sinatra, the iwaml of swoon, 
teamed today that hU fans c an  
take it.

Irked by Ui» s];h«. aJulrks u n d  
swoons of hLi audience of te e n 
ager* a t a  downtown theater yca- 
terday, the alnter finally in te r 
rupted one of his M ngi to te ll 
them to  "ihut up."

The theater management f ig 
ured th a t  fuch tough UcUca 
might have Its effect on the box 
office. Bui they were agreeably 
surprised when, at m id-morhlng. 
erety »eat In (he house waa to k e n  
for Blnatra'* Ilrjt show of th e  
day.

M orei
S’l'OCKHOLM. Dec. 3 (fl't— 

land hn.i qulPlly dropped the p 
Uganda Hue thiit she is flglUli _ 
Iirlvutc mir dlsasioelolcd from ihc 
K-orld ixHtlUcl and appBreiitlr Ii; 
dccltlwl lo continue tlie light again 
Russia as a full-fltdgcd partner '

This decision, rollowlng a period 
of which wine Finnish leader 
rhowcd a teiidpiicy toward trying t 
get out ol the wur. was lakcn n 
the only prucllcai aitcnmllvc ( 
pliiuK formulated at the Moscoi 
conference, which the Pltinsi Inter 
pretcil lo mean they would have t 
surrender uncondlllonaMy, a rchable 
Informuntsald.

In  Uijc with tlie new policy, which 
also reflected gmwing nazl prc.s- 
Mire, a directive was said to hav« 
been <ifiit tn the controlled F in 
nish preM. IwtnicUng It that 
thereofier there iluuld be no men. 
lion of a separate war.

Called to Helsinki for c»nsultn- 
lion following the Moscow confer
ence, Tolvo Kivlmsekl. minister u  
Berlin, was quoted as telling r 
Bccret te.-ilon of the parllamcnlary 
foreign affairs eommltice tliat "wo 
must please the Germans- There 
ha s ' been loo much pro-ally ten 
dency and loo much an il-aerm ni 
demonilration."

OF
WEISEFI. Ida., Dec. S (>rv-Thi 

Idaho Slatft GraiiBe't 3Stii annual 
convention ended iMt nlsht with . 
•lection of Chnrlci T^jlor, Nampa, 
o  hU sixtli consecutive term as cx- 

ecutlvc commlltceman,
her officers ccme up for elec

tion ncxl y«tr.
The Grange constityilon wiis 

imrndcd chiinglng Uic time of th e  
jnnuftJ mteilng from October to the  
first Tucidny after Tliank/.glvlng. 

action recotnmendnl by Slaio 
U r E. T. Taylor, Coeur d'Alene, 

to prevent interference* with fnj] 
hancsilng. Tlie executive cominlt- 
tee wa.1 aulhorlrcd lo place Sccrc- 
tary Fenln G, Ilarland. Caldwell.

IMInie salan-.
Mcmbew studied rf.soUillona un til 

.ell past mifliiighl. Many were con- 
ccmcd-Mtli operations of Uie office 

. rice admlnlstrallon and sought 
removal of federal rilstribullon i 
Irols.

Placing of butler, cooking oils, 
cheesc and other riaio’ products 

ration sUunp scporato from m 
a.'t advocated.
Other resolullonj urged: 
ncductlon of point values on I<
• grndfi of l)eef, higher ccUliig 

prices on sugar lo make subsidy pay
ments unnecessary, removal o 
slaughter quotas on livestock, mon 

JlJf's for meat <Umpj. abi^Jute 
itrlcilon against sale, letise or ren- 

tal of land lo Japanese, increased 
production of radio tubc.i and flash- 
Ughl batteries for fann use.

T he Orange opposed creation o l 
ny more bird refuges in or near 

Boise valley and asked abandonment 
of Uie Deer Plat reservoir refuse 
because, it contended, migratory 
fowl damage feed crops.

r t  alH expressed dissatlsfacUon 
with synthetic rubber prodacticjn 
because exeess and waste agricul
tural producta are not being used.

Strikers Ignore 
WLB Work Order

SALT LAKE OnY. Dec. 3 W V- 
Slrtklng typosrophlcal workers fail
ed to  heed B war labor board back- 
to-work order and publication of th e  
Balt Uke -Trlbuna and Telegram 
continued today on the sketchy 
baals that has been followed during 
the week-long walkout.

The two paper* have publl „  
skeletonlted edltlOM printed from  
plates engraved from tj-pewrtlten 
copy.

Robert Mythen, Denver, rcpre. 
lentatlve of the department of labor 
conclllaUon service, submitted a  
proposed basis of »elllement yes
terday but declined lo disclose l u  
details.

A. L. FSah. general manager o l 
Uie two newspapers, said the co q . 
dilator^  proposal was "contrary to  
the  war labor board order of Dec. 
1, which ordered the men to  go  
back to work first with negotiations 
to proceed thereafler." The W Lb 
had fl.\(d 4 p.m.-yeslerday aJi th e  
deadline for the retu rn 'to  work.

NAZI ]fm 
TOHALIRI

ny IIENUV C. CAHK1DV 
MOSCOW. Dcc. 3 (/I?) — 

W hile German infiintry 'and  
t.'ink (livisioiia, hc«vjly reii)- 
fort:ed by mechanized forces 
ru sh ed  from western Europe, 
ba tte re d  in vain aijainat the 
Ruaaian.s’ Clierka.sy bridge- 
head  on the Uniepor river, red 
a rm y  troops carved out new 
g a in s  yesterday northwest of 
Gomel, where they captured 
m ore than 81) towns, a Soviet 
communique announced to
day.

Kerocloua Kl<htln*
Mght/ng continued with unabiKed

:roclly all along t 
1C prevalence of rain, slush 
low. field dl*|iiitche.s ioid.

soulheiuM of Zhioljln, and lli< 
direction ol Ziiiiniciika, a rail crnti-i 
souUiwe.sl o[ KreincnchuB and kev 
to lateral cominiinUatloii* bctweei 
the Kiev bulge and Uic Dnlepei 
bend,

Approximiilelj- 2,!»a Gcrmoni 
were killed in Tllur^day'* battles 
the cominuiutiDe sold, and the Rus. 
Klaivi dpstroypil or captured 73 tanka 
and other wnr rflulpmenl.

Tsnk BatUe
(Doth Uic RusMuii and Gcrmar 

communlQiies aere silent concern
ing Uie bloody llBhllng in Uie Klc> 
bulge eiuit ol Zhitomir and Koro»- 
ten. where tnnX biittlu ol unparnl- 
leled lnteti.^11)- were said to be rag
ing. Geriiinn bro.\dcasl4, however 
re i» rted  a Iresli Soviet offeiulvc 
surslng soutiiwest along Uie Bmol- 
ensk road touard Orsha and Minsk, 
cap ita l of While Rii:.^ls, at the in- 
terr.eclion ol the Mowow-Warsaw 
and Ubau-Kharkov raUwoya. Berlin 
said Uie red army drive had pierced 
the German Ilne.< in two places.)

Red army vanguards pushing 
southwc.1t of Krcmenciiug captured 
the towns of Dmitrovka and Pcdor- 
kl. respctllvely Mx and IS mlie.i 
north  of Znnmenka, killing 400 
Oennana and dc.itroyhiB 27 enemy

SEEK HOOR CUI
WASHINGTON. Dee. 3 Wl -  

Labor will demand shorter postwar 
hour sUndard.i wlUioiil reducllo:i.i 
In earnings, WlJMa/n Orecn. presi
den t of the American FederaUon 
of Lnbor, told the senate Truman 
war invMilgotlnc committee today. 

ABaerllng Ihal tlie admtnlslmtlon 
os "not kept Itjs part of Uic no- 

slrlke  agreement by adjujllng wages 
lo absorb Increasing living coots," 
G reen added:

••We shall endeavor to restore 
equity by InslsUng that peacetime 
hours standards sliall be established 
w ithout reducUons In earnings."

O reen endorsed Chairman Donald 
M. Nelson of the  war production 
board as the man most fitted to 
guide the postwar reconversion pro
gram .

-Becau.se of hla valuable training 
and experience.’' Green taid, -Mr. 
Nelson Is especially well equipped 
lo r  tills Job, 1 loiow cl no man 
who has rendered a more valuable 
oer\-lce during the war,"

O reen suggested that Nelson 
function under a  "top policy coun
cil'’ In which congrtis, manage
m ent. labor and farmers would be 
repre.iented.

Referring to labor’* p,irt in the 
w ar. Green said workers have had 
lo depend on longer hours to meet
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R r  I'nlled Press
I’rc.sidenl Kooscvcll, J’rimc Mini.slcr Churchill, and 

Premier Josef S ta lin  u rc  draflinfr n surrcnder-or-dic u lti
matum to Germ any, dispntchcs from latanbul said today , 
and some observers in W ashington believed the th ree s la te s -  
men were prepared to  cnforce Iheir threat by biisin;; A nglo- 
American air f le e ts  in R ussia  and devnslatint' G erm any by  

' shuttle bombing.

By E. D. BALL 
LONDON. Dcc, 3 TJie Lon- 
:in Star u ld  today a Roosevell- 

.lalln-Churchill conference In the  
middle ea»t lius drawn up n final

• In or die" ultimatum to  Ocr-

talin Is at war parley; mcctlne 
Churchill and Roaiovclt; give

• die to Cermany:" was th e  way 
er headlined

lEN WILL

Berlin in Flames as RAF 
Renews Crushing Attacks

Jap Soldiers 
Expect Abuse 

From Leaders
NEW VOBK. Dcc. 3 (,1',-Tllc 

widely publlclred story of Ueut. 
G en. George Patton and Ihe sol
d ier he shipped In Sicily would 
no l ciuuse a yawn In Jaimii, com
m ented Riii.sell Brlnc.s, A.'.'0clat- 
cd Prc.s.1 corre.-iiwlKient who re
tu rned  wlUi olhcr rci'ntrlatcs 
nboiird the Qrlpsholm.

••If* mlhtary etiquette Ipr a 
Jiipanes-r officer to ^Inp, .ilug anJ 
piinW i his men a t the sllghlrst

Drinei 
nM lor U  montlu In 

Miinlla niid SliiinKlial piL-.on 
ciinipK. '"nie J«p»iit.se soldier 
cxpcct.s to gel rough trcatnienl 
ftTsni hi.H sujwrior officer! ond 
they  linnd It out In the f.-ime 
m easure to civlllnrw whenever 
they  can get away wltli It. Tlierc 
have been livMances when a 
Japanese  .soldier, caught In the 
a c t of rubbing or ii.ssauitlnx a 
neuir.-\i, was run tiirough or shot 
on the  sjiot,"

FR Assassination 
Plan Forestalled

D ETROIT. Dec, 3 |/IV-Wllllam A. 
Carl.-ion. siipervLsor of secret scrvlcc 
agen ts In Ihe MIchlKan-Olilo dis
tr ic t. said In nn Interview wlUi the 
D euo lt Neuh touny Uial agents Ia.st 
m onth  tliwartixl a plan by a men- 
tally-dcriingcd Pontine. Mich., man 
lo  iis.si\R.sliiate Pre.'ldcnl Roosevelt.

T lic  m an, Walter Best. 36-year-oId 
form er worker In Pontiac and De
troit- lac tortu. w«i adjudged Insane 
Nov. 23. 10 days a fic r  his arrest. 
Carson .suld.

Qr.st's wife Infonncd Oakland 
county authoritle.s of her husband’s 
plan , CarL'ion said, a fte r rtyeivlng a 
id l e r  from him disclosing his In- 
leiuion " to  get rid of Itoosevclt."

Qc£t was said to have toid secret 
service agents tiial ’'I  had electrodes 
running  through my brain, and they
told r 0 get rid of Rooeevelt.’’

Editors Officially Protest at 
Reuters’ Release on Meeting

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 (fP) —  A m oriain editors have 
p ro te sted  to th e  White House a n d  to  the office of war in
fo rm ation  over the broadcastinff b y  th e  Brili.sb news agcncy, 
R eu te rs , of news of the R ooscvelt-Churchill-t'hiantr Kni-ahck 
conlercnee more than 24 hours  ah ead  of the release tim e 
in  th e  United States.

A protest also was made by War 
Intorm atlon .Director Elmer Davis, 
to  h is British counterpart, Brendan 
Bracken.

'R oy A. noberta. managing editor 
Of th e  Kama»-Clty Star and presi
d e n t of the American Society ol 
Newspaper Editors, In protests yes
terday  to  the White House and the 
OW I. said:
. -‘'T he  whola episode hurts-the war 
effort. Our war eomspondents have 
too fine a record of devoUon and 
sacrifice Is Uils war in keeping the 
pubUe * t  home InJoroKl to  be 
brushed oft ss they were. Hie break
ing of falUi, If not Uie release, by 
Reuter*, destroyed much of Uie ef
fec t of what should han  boea one

of tlie epochal hlglwpois of the

NelUier the White House nor Uie 
O W I )>nd nny Inunedlale cm m enl 
o n  Roberta' me.sssge.

OWI Chief Elmer Davb com
plained U> Drackcn over what he 
called loopholes In British censor- 
slilp . H e also directed the prtma> 
tu re  release as a -flai;rant and pco- 
olbly dangerous breach of ttia basie 
nU es of security."

Reuierii Ima contended lu  report 
Df the  trl-power conference, drca- 
la ted  from  Lisbon whUe American 
editors were pledged to  secrecy, was 
aliiiply Journailitic enterprise, an 
o rs tu n c n t which Davis rejccu.

By PHIL AllLT
1X )N D 0N . Dec. 3 (U.P.)—A huge British a i r  fleet, resum ing 

nn o ffen siv e  to  level tho  survlx'tng two th ird s  o f the rnnould'' 
I'riiiif n ji2 i capital, tu rned  Berlin into a seu o f fire  last nigh t 
with 1,201) lo 1,500 ton.s of bomba.

Tho U A F 's foiir-cnRiiicd heavyweights, perhfvps 600 
.strong, s tru ck  by th e  Hgiif of a new moon as apeculatioii 
grew t h a t  Pre.sidcnt Roosevelt, Prime i^ lin ister Churchill 
and P re m ie r  Stalin w ere framing an u ltim atum  threatening 
Germ ai)y w ith total destruction from the u ir  and invasion 
by land  nnle.-̂ .-* she »urrenderH iincondilionally immediately.

"Very large flre.s were seen

the a 
of the

m ini
1 opllni early c

•.

Uie rtsulti
raid .

Paid Heavy Tail
• R A P  paid the heaviest cost 
e c u rre n t olfeiisive agalnjl the 

German ' capltnl. Iiowevrr. with 
tils uiid a subsidiary Mm- 

qullo nttrxck on western Germany 
totalUiB 41 planes.

PreUm lnarj' reports 
hciivy bombers, back Into action 
a/lcr a fIv<<-nlKht wfallicr-en/or 
lull. lU erally fought llielr way 
acro« axl.s Europe to Berlin i 
back ftgiiln with the brlglil mo... 
light sllliouettlng them for hwarroii 
of n igh t fighters and hundreds of 
nntl-ftlrcrnft bntterie.s.

T ic  weiRlii of explosives and fire 
bombs dropped In Inst night’s attack 
boosted th e  tonnage unloaded 
Derhn d u r in g 'th e  pasi two week* 
to the 7.500-mark achieved by the 
German nir, force In Its entire II' 
month '•blltli" of London In leio 
and 1041.

. J o  Destroy City 
O bervers  believed Sir Arthur . 

Harris, ch ief of the BAFs liomber 
command, now was committed to 
nn a ttem p l to destroj’ Berlin with a 
serle.'i o f 1,000 to 1.5C0-toii raids, 
Intcfspefi.cd wt»i »i\ occailoiial, 
supcr-a.ssaull. such as tliat In which 
3JOO Icn.n were dropped Nov. 22.

The ail- nilnlstr>''s onnoiincemcnt 
thai huge fires were left burning 
in the cap lia l appeared to confirm 
reports- th a t  the  RAF was using a 
new lype  of lncendlar>' bomb so 
powerful ih a t Uiey cannot even be 
compared with Uiwe dropjied by 
Uie G erm ans on London- 

Reports from previous raids In 
(C l.tinu>d »■> P.t« >■ C»lBi.a  I)

Youth, 22, Admits 
Slaying in Idaho

' CASCADE. Ida.. Dec. 3 iff>-Al- 
betl T . Vercauteren, 22. Tunic 
Lake. W ls.. fins dictated o confwsisn 
adm ltU nc th a t he fired the ihol 
whlcli killed Charles Cairns, 67; 
M eridian rancher near his Isolated 
aheep com p ol Smltli’s Ferrj-. Nov. 
12. V alley county Prosecutor rrsnk 
Kirby a a ld  today.

Oliver Koelseh, ciiicl deputy Ada 
county proKccutor. said he look the
confession while the ----- -----
lodged In  Uie Boise Jsll- 

Koelsch and Kirby declared James 
H. Cuddeford. . 10, PorUaiid. Ore-, 
alio de ta iled  his scUvliies. admll- 
Ung th n t  he helped Vercaul/ren 
dump th e  body near a mounUIn 
road side .

' MOl;^^^^ATTEN r b tu b - s s  
NEW DEHLI. Dec, 3 (;P;-Adnl, 

Ujrd M ountbatten, allied command
er to  sou theas t Asit, rclunted lo 
India fro m  the  middle east irl- 
power conference today and held an 
IrnmcUlatc conference wllh lilj mill- 
U ry conunanders.

n c  IN mw
LONDON, Dee. 3 iU.Pt -  ’Three 

war correspondents — Lowell Ben
nett of Intem atlonnl Ncw.s Service, 
Nornian Stockton of Australia, and 
B third vho.ir nam e nnri nmlcnaUly 
were nol Immediately dlKtoed — 
were missing totlny in Uie rojal ah 
force night rnid on Berlin.

Stockton. 39. represented the Aus
tralian A«oclnted Newspaper Serv. 
ices. He formcrli’ was correspond
ent for the Sydney Sun and Globe 
wllh Australian and American

n New Gul . and 01
editor of a H ong Kong nea-spaper.

Bennelt made the flight as a rep- 
rcsentatllve of Uie ’'American pool." 
and was to have written an eye-wlt- 
ne.ss' account of the  bombing for 
the Uirec American news services 
-U ie  United P rtss, the Associated 
Pre.ss and In ternational News Serv
ice,

In notifying International News 
Service that Benneti was ml.^lng, 
the air mlnLslry was not able lo 
furnish any detnils but advised Uial 
the royal air force bomber command 
was making every effort to obtain 
further Informutlon.

Teachers Arrive 
For Annual Meet

Educators th roughout the souUi 
central Idalio d lsu lc t began a rrlv -' 
Ing here Uils ofiem oon for the an 
nual district Idaho  Education osso- 
ciallon meeting to be held a t Uic 
Twin Falls high  school Uil* evening 
and all day Saturday.

Saturday se.vilons, Li scheduled to 
speak on •'O ur World Today and 
TvinoFrow."

From 000 to  600 teacliere, super
visors and adm inistrators are ex
pected to be on hand  Saturday.

Army Calls Only 
' Doctor in Camas

WASHINOTON, Dec. 3 M>—Tli 
war departm ent today announced 
that n r s l  U eut.-M arlon  J. Kerns, 
Fairfield, Ida., has been ordered lo 
active duly In  ihe army medical 
corps.

PAIHFIELD.”'bec . ,3 ^ a U  lo  ac- 
Uve duty for D r. M. J . Kema cre
ated a medical c rbU  today for this 
eotuily of wide pm lrie dlsuince*. 
Dr. Kerns waa tho only .phyjlclan in 
Camas county, and while population 
U IlmlUd the  Wide expanse of the 
praWe will m ake It dlfflcijlt to  se
cure s«ifl inedlcal aid In eincincn* 
d u  from o the r «ouUa Idaho area*.. '

Cow testing work, cla.islflcalloi 
and legislailve problems will be re 
viewed by the Idnho State DalO' 
men’s aAsoclalloii and nlflhated or 
Kanliiitlons at their annual meeting 
U) be held here Friday and Salur- 
clsy. Dec. lO-II, D, T . Bolllngbrokc, 
'r»in Falls counly agent, annoum ’ 
Krldny.

A student and authority  on wo 
sllalrs. Chandler Braedon. asslslant 
ProleAsor of European history a t the 
University of Idaho. WIU be the 
suest speaker at a  banquet to be 
held a t 7 p. m- Dcc. 10 a t  Hie 
I.O.O.F, hall here.

Friday afternoon and  Saturday 
Btneral bu.ilness meetings and  group 
meetings will be held a t  heitdquar- 
tera of delegalea a t  th e  nogerBon 
hotel Affiliated organlxatlons.- In
clude Die Idaho S ta le  Aynhlre 
Dretders aAsoclallon. th e  ■ Idaho 
Guernsey Cattle club, th e ,  Idaho 
Je ri^  ^ IU «  club iui<t th e  - Idaho 
H/>!>V-l>i-TOtilan-■KWPCllLtlop'

Offlfier* of Ui'e da irym en's,«tocI- 
ation who will a ttend  all .seffsloni 
are W. L. Hendrix. Boise, president; 
A. H. Jagels. Buhl, vice-president, 
ajKl iv-an }J. loughary, Soljc. accre- 
tary-lreasiirer.

Army Plane Crashes;
9 ’Chute to  Safety
SPOKANE, Wash.. Dee, 3 t/Tf— 

Nine of a crew of 10 filers who par
achuted from a four-englned plane 
near PoUatch. Ida., yesterday 
reported safe.

Search lor the o lh c r  m an 
tinned. Uic Geiger field publli 
Intlons-office said.

The plane, out of fuel, era.-ihed 
near Potlatch, i t  was based at 
Hobbs, N. M-. air field.

E-'arll
•rtlcle.

. Chiilrman Toro Connallx 
01 the U. 8. senate foreign rKlatlon.n 
committee hail declared In Fort 
Worth, Tex., that "another g reat 
conference Is taking place In tho  
middle fust" among tlio thrco 
United Nations leaders, a n d  de- 
Mrlbed the meellns os "’of p jra -  
moimt significance.-

Meellnr In rrofress 
•TTie Chiuchlll. Roosevelt. S talin  

meeting, about which th e re  h a s  
been so much speculaUon, has tak»

1 piacc," the London S t a r  said. 
••The three alatesinen a re  now 

conferring somewhere In th e  middle 
east. Some reports, axis o n d  neu 
tral, Kay the meeUng place is Teher-r 
an: others t.iy It is Tabriz. In th e  
Russian military zone of n o rth e rn  
Persia,"
-  O f:idal WftihtPilon and Lonrtoti. 
maintained a Qlecrect sllencc.-^ut'*! ' 
«ntlnenl«l radios told th e  w orld" 
tha t President Hoosevelt. Prim e 
Minister Ciiurchlll and Prem ier 
Joseph Stalin were In Iran drawing  

an  ultimatum calling upon  G er- 
irly to surrender undec pain o f  

being bombed to destrucUon,
The Oerman-controlled Paris r a 

dio asserted Uinl Uie conference wo* 
being held at Tabrlt In nortliwcKt 
Iran. acro,-u the border from  Ilu s- 
jla. and said ihat Soviet troops h a d  
been conccnlrated there lo  assurn 
Ihe safety of Uie allied staU sm en.

Reports Agree 
Similar reports em anated from  

Bern. Vichy and Turkey. All agreed 
tha t Uie confcrccs were meetlnB 
somewhere In Iran, but some ex- 
presKcd belief Ihe conference w ns '

ICsnUnat  ̂ >r P i«  i . I)

Jap Transport Sunk;
2 Destroyers Bombed

By BRYDON C. TAVE8 
• ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Southwest Pacific. Dec. 3  
(U.R)—U. S, m arine  ra id e r .1 killed 200 Japanese in a  durinfr 
foray on Bougainville, a  communique disclosed to d a y , a n d  
Liberators jjosaibly exacted  a toll of thousands m ore  b y  
sinking a loaded t ra n sp o r t and hitting two destro y ers  in  

the  Bismarck s

F L A SH E S o f
l i f e

coN K iistn  
A’TLANTA. Dec. 3—A Negro 

arrested by the FBI on charges of 
falling to sign up fo r se lx tive  acrv- 
Ice.'

"Why didn’t you register?" ai.kc<l 
sslstanl U. 6. A ttorney Raj-mond 
!. Marlin.
’•J tlld,’' tlie man refilled, "t 

don't know whether i t  was for Uie 
drafl or for sugar.^^
DELAYED 

BETHLElIDf, Penn.. Dec. 3 -A  
V-mall lelter to a soldier atalloned 
at Lehigh tmlverslly has reached 
him—three and one-half month* af
ter It-A’as mailed in l/ondon.

It was first sent by m lsuke to 
IHthlehem Palestine.
TIMELY

OKLAHOMA CI'TY. Dec. 3 -A  
youth Jumped In to  Mrs. S. E 
Vaughn's car and drove off.

.Tlicn 17-monlh-old D eaiina Sui 
Vaugim. whom he hod  not seen Ir 
the bac\ teat, began waiUng loud-

1' kid! >ine charge. 
back to  Uir 

original parking place—just In time 
to be arrested by police accompany
ing ihc chUd'* m other. 

iDLIGlNQ ”
BAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 3—AssUl- 

in i City Attorney Dion Holm wa* 
BIrsnded in New Y ork and  unable
.- ____ 1 train resem U otU  home
unUt J a a  l -U in *  weeks a fte r  he 

■ ifuled to  «xien. •  ilgM  
1 order b y  th» office i '

Using Ihe £>npres.i Augrusta bay 
Beachhead as a springboard, n pick
ed force of 600 marlne.s landed 
three miles behind Japanese lines 
Sunday, whipped iwlce th e ir  n u m 
ber of enemy troops snd  sm ashed 
big military stores a t th e  enemy's 
Kalarls supply concentrations.

Tlie 40-hour "hil ond run"  a t 
tack cost the marines 15 dead a n d  
71 wounded. Admr. William T. H a l
sey’s south Pacific heodquartera 
said. iThls raid may have been O ie 

which Tokyo radio several days 
_ described as a new landing on  

the northern Solomons strongliold.> 
Liberators caught tho Japanei>e 

convoy Tuesday night o ff K avlene, 
New Ireland, headed tow ard RabauU 
New Britain, probably u i th  r e in 
forcements for tha t ba ttered  base. 
I t  contUted of IJ lo 14 ships, p a r t 
ly small whaling vessels.
’ One escorting destroyer was h i l  
amidships wl(h a 500-pound bomb 
and a, second on the s te m  w ith  
a  fllmilar ml«lle.

A lo.ooo-ion fully loaded tr a n s 
port. capable of carrying thousands 
of troops, suffered direct hits th a t  
caused an enveloping fire. She san k  
quickly, probably carrying he r cargo  
U> death. A Unker also w m  h it a n d  
b la « d  up In a  jpeciocular lire v is
ible 60 miles.

Vallee and Bride 
Begin Honeymoon
HOLlywbOD. Dec. 5 tO B -U cu t.v  

Rudy Vallefl Of Uie coMl ffiutrt. /q r -  i 
m er screen and radio s ta r . .« td  M s. -
bride. Uie fomier Belt --------- '
Washlniion,. D.- 0 .
- , ^ ^ l o d . y . ‘ - ^

D. 0 .  wen» ,: 
y a t ■ ,p 
lIUcQsafrs. -'-“Tft

ried yisterday W _
mony perioniied: by 
Jc*uaco .tti.- •

7 -cerw-.'
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68PAU1 EACH 
eP A R K l

A stidden police deacenC upon OTcr* 
pitkew In <lowntown Twin Pulls 
Itiursdiy afternoon Imd brouslit 
*63 Into cliy coffers by noon rrl-  
(l»y. It was (!#ld by Munlplcel Judge 
J. 0. pumplirey.

The rcsumpUon of overpntklim 
ortlniiico eiiforc«n)eiil camo »lnr 
(?ic city council Monday n(fr/it find 
r«eeJvfd « le tter Ira n  Uje T»)ji 
F illi Oranjo w hich Mked tlial ttie 
one*hour pnrUns Iftw be entorced.

Chltf of Police O lllette explained 
at thal time th a t i t  wna policy to 
rflnx parkinit rcsirlcUoiu wlien ears 
became fewer became of coWcr 
ttciithcr.

CounciliTien lnntr\Jctrd Uie chief 
lo tnforcc the ordinance whrnevcr 
consfjiloii scf-med tn wiimint ' 
p^irllciilnrly until tlie ClirL^lm 
ru.'li I? piisi. 

ainctlc !,i.ld nil of U.o*e ulio li 
• paid their fliics. o r  postrd Ixmih of 

lind done so wlUi a anillr, ex- 
ceplliii! one unm nti. who prnicsted 
pmplmtlcaliy (o th e  «erfpant 
(imy.

■ninsp who iiiilcl $1 riirli. acc<
Ins Ki iwllcc rccorri.'.. were: Jitiin 
nonstfln. W, n . CrowforcJ,
Pftrljh. Glnine c u rile . U 6 
sen, Ktmbull’R grocery, Oliulyt Oll- 
Irsple. Mrs, Mllioti L-'Immn. A M. 
Pclcrj, D. E. Schmlke. I.. R Klm- 
broiiKli. T. 1, Dodson, John Pplc r.'. 
Ed Meyer. MurKuret Kenn^dy. Em
eu W. E»)Pr«on, Wllllnm n , Wolier 
Ahd Carl Bla.'̂ a.

Bcriilr Hnrrlr.. F rnnk I.. Steplmn, 
Priiiik Po|)|)lr, llioo<lori- Slippers, 
Wllllsin nei-vcs. Dnn Morris, J. P. 
Durtd, L. T. Lundln, A, C. TraiJer, C. 
E. Snow, jolin A. Oben, Delmar 
Cllmer*. L. a. Sclirocder. W, J . KInj, 
Mrs. D, L. Alexander, Oeorgo Tlio- 
mtti, V. E, MorBnn. O, W. Creed. 
Xfra, Ijoyd HIH. ft. o .  Loonijr and 
Leo Qerjen.

Jake Stevens, Zane HarrUon. A. L. 
Wlrschlnc. s . n n b ln . J . C. Hen- 
(ItlJ. B.ile Cunningham, A. Cro«.
1. Decker*, T. C. Omves, Mr«, I. E. 
Shaft’, J- M, Morrill. MlVe Vultlcan. 
M. P. Conner, M rs, Penrl Moore. 
Merrill Clough, H. E. DelM, W. A. 
8*uer, Tom u icn a. Helen Capp», 
r  T, Campbell. M rs. B. Dunn. H. E. 
Madfcn. C. M. P a rish . A. C. BmlUi. 
Jos Blew. L. O. Olfty. H. K»io, Mr*. 
T, CUrk and MarBftret Felton.

Judge Pumphrey nald nine 
were dl*ml«cd. m ostly those o 
i.onj llvlriK outJilde of Twin Fall*.

K eep  th e  W h U c  F la g  
0] S a / c t v  F ly in g

Woii) tw o dttus w i th o u t  a 
tra l/ic  dea th  in  o u r  M a g ic  
Valiev.

HELD OR DIE” 
DICI FOR NAZIS

E. V. Gorringe’s 
Funeral Monc

DUnLEY, tiec. 3—Edward Victor 
lamcju maker

..........  . churchman,
■RlH be honored a t  funeral rites at 
2 p. m. Monday a t th e  Oakley L.D8. 
(abemacle. Bishop m u e l Hale sill 

- oltlclnte. In term ent will be In the 
Oakley cemetery u n d e r  the direction 
of the Burley funeral home.

Mr. Oorrlhffo died Wedne-'day af
ternoon from In juries received when 
alnick by a motor c a r  Sunday. Nov, 
H. at Oakley.

Bom May 24. 1900 a t Bounllful, 
Utah, he ?ras th e  son  of William 
O. QorrlnEe and Fnnny D, Oor- 
nnse.

Sorvlvors Include hla wife. Jo w  
; phlne Reed QorrlnBo. Oakley; four 
. daujhtera. Mrs. R e ah  Joncn. Poca- 
■ tello; Mrs, Pem  Otoon. Ocden: Mrj. 

LouetU Dnery a n d  Mrs. Nfelba 
Crltchfleld, Oakley: fou r sons. Reed 
Oorrlnye, K elchujn; Ed O onin jt, 
Carl Oorrtnje and R a lph  Oorrlnse, 
Oalcley: two bro thers, Fred Qor- 
rlnge and Oan O orrlnye, Oakley, 
and tro  alstera. M m. Jane Tolman. 
Oakley, and Mrs. L ydU  Read. Poca
tello,

There are 29 gnm dchlldren and 
alx great-grandchildren.

I Id tjie L'opiiaJ a i  Te)]crAu. 
luatlon cloociy paralleled 
rn.Mnnirs I'urroujidlng the 
jrlh African confercncc, 
I and neutral sourcr.s pro

claimed tliat Roosevelt a n d  Ohurch- 
conlerrlns a t Cairo with 

Ofner.iliMlmo Clilnnn KAl-shck 
111 iljijs Ixlorc the ofllclnl 
:iiiniTmriil of tha t meotlnR. 
Uncuiiflrnied p r e i i a  dlnpatclica 

from Turkey a»serted th a t  a demand 
to Oermnny lo aurrender c 
bombed to destruction w ai bclnu 
pri'pnfttl aiul 'tlm l ihc  ulllnmtum 
would provide for s lrlpp lnu  G er
many of all her war Kiilru. .

"It Is ccrtalii Chut Xho alllca wtll 
make »n unconditional surrender 
appeal lo the Oermanii." gald the 
Turklslj nevjpaper Cum hurlet, •Tlie 
tliree itaicsmen must Uiereforo t«ke 
n decliloii on the form of O crnjan 
govfrnmenl with which they  will be 
prepared to negotiate."

Another toplo which might
dlKiuscd e l any "Dig T lir te "  ___
ference might bo the atU tude of 
neutral Turkey, whose en trance  Into

reRarded a.i Increasingly poMtbli-.
A 8»edl«h dljpatch quoted a Q rr- 

man jpokerman aa eaylna tha t Cier- 
ninn capliulotlnn wu« lm j’<*'-'ihlr ' 
caujc, fchlle Germany ha.i b 
fighting on the defeiuilve since I 
her armlc& still are Uultllng ouuldc 
the border* of Uio latlic rland . Tlie 
German aim, he was quoted as e 
Ing. "iJ to pxhoust the enemy to 
point Where he wtll be willing 
ackno '̂lcdKo the position of tlie ■ 
fender and make penrc w ith lUi

GAS m  
ECLi

IDAHO FALLS. Ida , Dec. 3 (/TV- 
Idaho highway deimrtinent revenues 
from the gaMllne tajt declined this 
year bui slate cooperation In county 

------------- • 1 high

Jiw D. Wood dechired today,
addreMcd an afternoon ees- 
tho Idaho AAsoclutlbn of 

County ComiiilMlonert and OJerke. 
■'Oa.iollne tax revenue Xor 19i3 
111 be off about 23 per cen t from 

I9«l figures and will be 12 and Vi 
per cent below, IDU because of the 
war." Wood told the county offlclaU. 
Tlie tax provides moet of th e  funds 
lor the hiRhway deportm ent of 
which Wood Is acUng director.

.Many Roada Uulll 
In spile of this, the sta te  built 

and cooperated with counties In 
building 500 miles of roada other 
than .itate hlKliways durlnc the 
130-1013 Inclusive period." h e  said. 
Tiirnlng lo the subject of peal- 
ar plaunlnK, Woo<l a;.ked the 

county Offlclaa to work even . 
cloncly Mill su te  agencies In
veloping "1 public work;i program 
designed primarily to a.vil*l private 
Industry hi reemployment of vel* 

ttnr workers relum ing 
uansltlon period alter

Twin Falls News in Brief
Oreraeaa

Word has been recehcd by M r. 
and Mrs. Earl Msddy that ihelr aon. 
Pfc. Ervin Mnddy, tiM arrived eafe- 
ly overseas.

Meotlni
Colfax camp No. 20 of tlie I. O. O . 

P. will niprt at 8 i). m. Monday to r  
election of otllcer^ All patrlarclis 
have been rctiiip.'led lo be preacnt,

ArrUrs for Tralnlni 
Pvt. Ralph Kuft, 71, husbund Of 

Mrs. Ralph Hull, Twin Falls, h a s  
■ ed at the Inlnnlry replacement 

irnlnlng center for basic InstrUCtloa 
Cnnip Roberts, Calif.

At Stale .Mretlni

during tl 
peace con 

-This n 
velnjiiiinii n 
should d

be built around de- 
natural

........./eiall Into XJovernor Bot-
tolfsen’s projected Nortliwcal Devel
opment nvm latlon progrnm for this 
enlire hipu." lie declored.

ronperatlnn Praised 
lip Mule wiirk.s commlwloner 
l.ied fooppratlon of the rountles 
I the slale on such projects In 
pa-st and said the only need was 

for early action to bring about the 
enlarced plan of action.

He r.ald reclamation of flood con
trol projects should provide n targe 
portion of the reemployment If fed
eral appropriations and au lh o rlu -  
linns can be obtained. O lher pro-
jei-ix m i l)p Ilnnnrrd by the  state 

iiintlc, WoiKl (Ipcliirpd. iirslnR 
ommlultuiers lo make plans 
o provide Mich fimds.

“B is Inch” Line 
Breaks in Ohio

HAMILTON. O , Dec. 3 l/n  — 
brrak In the "big Incli,” recently 

'Ic oil pipeline,

;l iCenyon Green arc 
r coiivenlloii ol ilie Idaho 
I cu Coimly Coininlsslon-

Huperinlenilent Ileturtu
Mrs Dnrl.-i atrndley. rounty sii- 

perlnleiiilrm. Im.̂  relurjir^) trom vjj». 
Iting a xWer, Mrs, Orare Nicholson, 
tiacrainenUi. Calif., and a brother. 
H. O. Sllles, Lincoln, Calif.

Pune Slotrn 
I)arl«ra McKlnnun. Palln,

reporird to police Tliur-'day cve- 
nlni? tlint her pur.'e had been stolen. 
I t cnnlniiic'd J17 In iridiiey, her RiuiO- 
llne ration book and inlier papers.

Yockey,
and Mrs. fVed Yocke),
13-cJbj- furloutfli from Camp ClaJ- 
boriie. La., lo vhit his ulfe. his buby

spread •

.IKIE CBITIC

Man Loses Hand 
In Plant Mishap

Frank f.fodlln, 37. 811 Main ave
nue west. w»a reported  convaleocing 

■ aalljfactorlly Friday a t  T 'l n  Falls 
. county general hosp ital, where he
• waslaken after lie loct his lefl hand 
' and several Inches o f  hia arm above

tlie WTlit In an occldcn t Tuesday at 
the fujar factory, w hero he Is cm- 
ploi'ed.

Tlie Injury occurred when Modlln 
. was replacing a  belt o n  a  centrifugal 

a t Uie faelori', it  waa said by P. L. 
Schenk, superintendent.

Modlln’a physician said Uie In- 
. Jury virtually severed the arm.

Plant Resumes
• Dec. 3—T h e  Jerome
• Iw<J Producta com pany dehydration 

plant resumed operaUon wlUi i
. skeleton crew « t 4 p. m . today, aftei
• a  shutdown caused by  previous fsll-
• ure to obtain colorless lacquer for 

trays. It was said by O . A. Power, 
manager. This caused blackening of 
the  product, but the  t«\>uble has

• been m'ereome.

WASHlNOTON. Deo. 3 (U.R>—The 
author of the moot b itte r  nttaclt no 
far on Wendell Wlllkle a s  a  poten
tia l Republican presidential noml- 

ha« been Invited lo come here 
. . Tuesday to teU his .Mory to  a 

large group of OOP conKres-imen.
vHie. speaker will be C. Nelson 

Bparkj. fonner mayor o f Akron, O., 
who has ju ii publL-Jied u  l»ok en 
titled "One M an-W endell WlUkle," 
The book Li In the fo rm at of WIII- 
kle-» "One World," I t  churges th a t 
intenintloiiul financial inUresie 
bajikrolled WlUkie'a 1040 aunpalgn 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination and m snecvercd “
GUCCCSS,

Sparks has been Invited to lul- 
drcas the "Sevcnly E l« h t club.' 
composed of Republicans elected U 
oongrtM for Uia first tim e  In No- 
vember of last year. T ills week's 
speaker was former Oov. Alf M. 
Lamlon, of Kansas, 1038 RepuWlcnn 
presidential nominee, who KPnerally 
I* repirdM as mid-western leader of 
the  antl-willklc forces. Wlllkle. 
hlmseU. addressed the frcabm en thla 
fall and told iheni he could have 
next years nomination If h e  wanted

Hie club steerlllR committee Is n t-  
, tempting now lo detenulnn w hether 
Sparks appearance shall b e  open to 
the  public. All ipeechcs t o  f t r  have 
been off the rccord.

unentlmaled hut nerloua 
1 ihruugh a section of 

counlry near here toduy.
Initial reports said o 

inlirs <if Ilir rill h 
Ihiit hniiipdlitp efforlJi of enRlnecrs 

were concentrat-
............  the ho7j\rcl of lire.

Tlie easlwnrd Mow of oil Itiroiigti 
the U-t-lnch line, recently ei-tlmuled 

500.000 birrels dally, wa.s cu t Im- 
•dlately al Oreenhun;. Ind.. 25 
lex wesi of the polni where the 

break occurred.
Most of Uie oil flo»ed Uirough 

gulleya directly Into a dry creek 
and nriuiil damiiKC to  farm 
aiMienri'd m be MiKhl. Farmers 
etnptvency crevts dammed the 

stream and salvaged a portion of 
the fuel.

Local Youths Join 
Merchant Marine

Jimmy ftnwicJr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  E. Fenwick, and Dob Nel- 
■in, son of Mr, and Mrs. L. N. Nel- 

m. have Joined the merchant 
le. according lo word received bj 
leir parents.
Fenwick has been workUig for 

Lockheed airplane company a t  Bur
bank. callt.. and Nelson has been 
employed by the I>ouglas airplane 
plant. Long Beach. Calif. T liey ex- 
pcct to  take training a l Catalina 
Island. Both were a t their homes 
her# ■manksglvlng day.

Former Overseas 
Nurse, 47, Dies

Mrs. Vlvhin Louise Hansen. 47. 
Slicohone, died nt 11:15 a, m. Tliurn- 

Dt St. LukPs ho.ipltal In BolKt- 
II iwo-wcck llliieM of a h e a r t 

ttllmeut
Born March 17. 1M0. In Si. Louis. 

Mo, .'ho came lo Idaho wltn h e r  
jMrents as a  child.

An overse/ui nur.<p In World w ar 
, jJip was ft roerobpr oj Uj/- E p is

copal churcli. t!\t P. O. j.li,lciUood, 
tilt Eastern Btar, and was active 
with youiitf people, especially In 
Ciimp Fire woik 

She was nmrrled In 1B30 to  
Charles J. Hawen and had lived 
In eho.'Jione . înce then.

Preceded In death by her husband 
in 1038. she Li !,ur>lvfd by one son, 
Charlfi Hansen. Shoshone; two 
hrolhers. W. J . Ammireaux, Ontario, 
Ore.. and A. H. Aniniireaux, San 
rYnticlsPO. and two siMers. Mrs. H el
en Ooll. Niinipa. iiiiil Mrs. Jeofi Ag
ue.'. Diirbci-. BuntiyvUlp, C ' '

Services will be al 3 p......  .........
«!),>• j;i Uie Sltoshoiie Eplf<-0(Ml 
cluirtii with Rj-v, Noniuiii Z. .'ilock- 
w-ell, Oooihiig, oIIIdnilnK.

Hurial will be In Shoshone 
tcry under dlrecuon nf the
mortuary.

Nbv7  Dlseharte 
CerUflcale of dlscliarge irom the 

\3, B. naval reserve has 'been record
ed here by ChesUr Arlliur Jonten- 
son. 18. T»lQ Pftlls. dated Aug. 23 
a l Farragut. JorKenion —  " 
prentice seaman V-fl.

Licenses Issued 
Two TOarrlaae licenses Issued at 

the county recorder’s olllce went to 
these: Hcrnian Klauser. 23, and 
Dorothy Huff. 18, both of Rupert, 
and David Oraff. 21, Heyburn. and 
Virginia May Cheiley, 18, Burley.

Scout Meellns 
A special meelliic for all a ,., 

Scout troop conimllteemen In the 
Twin FalLs dUtrlct will be held al 
i  p. n\, Bmidfty. D tt. i, a l the CVirts. 
tian church here. Scoiitera are ab( 
Invited to altcjid.

nirlhs
To Mr. and Mr.s. Ho*anl Johnson 

Kimberly, a daughter, born Dcc, 2, 
and to Mr. and Mrs. Olcn Low, Cas- 
tleforcf. a  sou, born Dec. 3, boUi ai 
th« Twin Ftlls county hos.
plial maternity home.

Aviation Meehanie 
Howard E. Kettl, son of n . Ketti, 

Twin Falls, has completed his course 
of studies as an avlstlon mechonlc 
In IhB school of the army air bn,ie 
forcea technical training command 
a t  Camp Roberu, CiUt.

Hon Dom 
Lieut. Jack D. Dennis and Mrs. 

Dennis are parents of a son bom at 
Uie Twin Falls county general hos- 
p lu l Wednesday, Dec, 1. Lieutenant

recently returned from___
bat duty In the south PacUlc anQ is 
now stationed a t Hamilton field. 
Calif. Mrs. Dennis was formerly 
Mls-i Margery Dlastoclt. daushter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. DIasiock, 
Filer.

BERLIN POUNOEO 
IM RAF ASSAULT

P « . 0«>
cutcd Uic new-typo Inecndlaries 
sometim es cause more havoe' than 
block-busters, especially when a 
strong  ground wind carries the 
(lam es from building to building.

4t Planes Lost 
T lie  loss of 41 planc-i In contrast i 

to  losses 03 Ion- 0.1 13 bonibera la 
some of the raids last month was 
nltribu ted  largely to the bright 
m oonlight. CIoud.« and fog gave the 
raiders ready cover during UiB 
November raids.

T he Oemian news agency DNB 
dd large formations of night 

fighters attacked the bombers In 
a ll aliitudes all the way from the 
N orth  sea coast to Berlin. DNB 

mure tlian 30 planes had 
down by II pjn., wllh ...- 

es of HO airmen discovered In 
wreckage.

Final Rites for 
Accident Victim

DECLO, Dec. 3 -F lna l trlbiiie to 
MIJUI Alice Ward, vlcUm of an auto
mobile accident Nov. 23. was pnid 
a t Uie Derlo L.D£. ehaiiel wllh 
BW iop H. Theron Jacobs officiating, 

vocation was given by Hoy Ban- 
and benediction by Elmer Bax- 
Speakers were Hyrum 8. Lewis 
H. Theron Jacobs.

.i.ilc was offered by the L.D3. 
cJjolr.

Pallbearers ftere Alec Kidd, f-awn 
Anderson, S. Schrenk, L  ^grom  
and Bill Anderson,

Miss Ida Anderson, Miss Ruby 
H uff and MLu Phylls Schrenk were 
flow er girls.

In term en t was lu the Burley 
cemetcr>' under the direction of the 
R upert Goodman mortuao'.

Seen Today
Navy R ecruiter Sandy Saiiden 

wearing broadest grin of Ihe w eek- 
because o f  money order Christmas 
gUt from civilian ex-cmplo)-er . . . 
"Wolf In Q I  clotlilng" successfully 
striking u p  conversation witli girl 
sitting n e x t (o him  a t drugst 
fountain . . . Tfmcs-Ncws pht 
graplier Vic Ooertzen Jaywalklng- 
nnd narrow ly e.'icaplng argument 
with oncoming auto . , . Young 
“Buich" O errlsh  s lttlrg  a t countcr 
In his fo lk s ' cafe, with about ' 
peanuts sp read  out before him . .  . 
Charley Bleber. wcnring preoccupied 
frown, kicking both ends of his 
auto bum per experimental'
Will Hall, president of Cc 
Idaho, ch attin g  downtown 
that proves Just why he's the a.yet 
he Is to h is  ln.siliutloii . . . Young 
scion of th e  U  H. Pnl:crsonj walling 
a-s smallish dog Jumps at him  In 
friendly way . . . And silver dollars 
sucked h l8h  on police Judge's desk 
after parade  of overparkers.

Graveside Service 
For Sparks Infant
Til# daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 

Richard Sparks. Kimberly, died at 
blrlh a t th e  Twin Fallj cimnly 
ho.'iplial Dcc. 3.

She Ls aurvlved by her parents, two 
grandparents. Mr. on<l Mrs. Lou A. 
Brown, Kimberly, and one slater, 
Noran Spurks.

Graveside services will be a t 10 
m. Saturday  In Sunset memorial 

park with L . D.' 8- offlclols of Kim- 
........................  ■ ifJJI be
der the direction of While mortuarj’,

AT CAMP ROBERTS 
HAN3E3^. Dec. 3 — Pvt, Pred M. 

Frazier. 31, husband Of Darlene 
Frailer, H ansen, arrived recently for 
his basic train ing  a t tha Infantry 
replacement center a t Ci 
erts, Calif.

EROBBEOOF 
HUNTING OUTFIT

Tlieft of a  quan tity  o f hunting j equipment and other articles In tha 
'burglary of tho Reed O . Lewis home. 
IDO Lincoln, between Nov. J5 and 

.Nov, ;o wa.1 revealed PYlday by 
I Chief of Police H oward Olllette.

Access W Ilje home of Lewis, wh«
Li Bgrlculturlst fo r the A m a lg am a te  
Sugar company, was gained by uj» 
of a pass key in  the back door, li 
was said by C hief Olllette. LewU 
told poUce th a t  ho la s t saw Uie ' 
articles the n la h t of Nov. 24, and 
that he discovered the loss Nov. 20. 
Olllette said h e  reported the burg
lary Wednesday.

Articles so f a r  known to have 
been taken, sa id  Lewln, Include a ' 
Browning autom atic shotgun, al- 

'  II case of 12-sauge ammu- 
liuntlng coat, four quarts 

of liquor, a p a ir  of bools and a
air of oxfords.
Lewis said he  had no t tabulated 

the value of the  ntolen articles, part 
of K'hlcft Are Irreplaeeabls because 

f.liortages.
that m atter."  lie said. "I'm 

always finding «omeUilng elie miss
ing. I  don't know yet what else

M taken.”
□IDettc said th e  burglnr went di

rectly to the i>lncc ph e rc  the stolen, 
articles wore kep t, and apparently 
did not ransack the  house for other 
valuables.

nZAD TIMES-NEW S WANT ADS.

ENDS TONIGHT: “YOUNG IDEAS” and “THE c r f Y  THAT STOPPED H IT LER ”

lEET THE neST GUYS TO SMACK DOWN THE JAPS... IN THE

FIRST BIG HUMAN STORY OF THE WAR!

The H ospital

day.
~ i a d m i t t e d

Mil. J. A. Bradley. T ^ 'ln  Palls, and 
Marvin McClure. Eden.

DISMISSED 
Mn. H. A. Wallace a n d  son. Mrs.: 

. Victor McLaughlin, O leen Norton,' 
M n  Montgomery a a d  G . L. Rlmby, 
Twin Palls; Mrs. Roy Hopkins and

• Mr*, Thomas B ablnglon and aon.
, all of Buhl: Mrs. E m e jt  Malsee,
• P1I«: Mrs, E. H . D ohse. Hnwjen;
- Mrs. H, W. Kite. Shoshone, and 

...Howatd Strandy. R ichm ond. CaUf.

F unerals
HABIUS-Puneral •ervlces for 

I Edward ROM H arris wlU be a t  3:S0 
I p. m. Saturday in  th e  Twin Palls 
! , mortuary cluipel w ith  Rev. E. L, 

Whit# officiating. T h e  Filer Amer
ican Legion wm be In  charse  of 
sw lc ts  t t  the  graveside In Twin 
P»Jli conetay . *

WE4THER
f.: lUMllr elcaOf (o n lr h i  wlUi e . 
iC M M i^ .ae w  tb o w e n . Satordoyl 
jwrtty.deDdj' «1U> U ttto  cbanf« lo 
letnpcrafofe. Hljh resterdar <t;l 

- ! ? " ■ - t7.  L ew  th is  MomlnX]

Highway District 
Election Monday

Balloting In Uie a n n u a l Twin 
F^Us highway district elecUon will 
be from 1 to 5 p. m. a l e igh t pre
cincts over the county M onday. Dec, 
0. i t  was aald by Stuart H . Taylor, 
secretary.

. 7 '*  prccincts
'111 be located a l the C liam ber of 

Commerce office. Uie Peavey-Taber 
company office and In th e  court
house. Other preclncta a re :  Rog-
• ----- . Cluie's garage: H ollister, Sal-

. River Canal company office; 
Derger. schoolhouse: Kimberly. 
Klmbcrlj' check exchange: and

The position to be filled will be 
ih a t ol R, B. Beatty, who was ap - 

*' - ................... ...  of V.
E. Morgan, retired.
'Holdover-members of th e  boord 

ire  J, E. wuians and W. T .  Conibs.

Scout “Kickoff ’ 
Brealcfast Dec. 7

JEKOME, Dec. 3 -T lie  -'kickoff" 
breakfast tor the 1044 finance  cam 
paign for Boy Seouis of th e  Jerom e 
Scout dUtrlct wlU be he ld  a t B 
a. m. Tuesday, Dec. 7, a t  Wood's 
cafe In Jerome, It was announced 
by Lawrence Lundln. field execuUve 
for tlie finake river a re a  counclL 

Wilson Cliurchman. d is tric t chalr- 
lon. has secured as finance drive 

chairman, Sharon Albertson, who la 
now  jjnlne up an execuUvc commit
tee and team captains fo r  the  a n 
nual drive for Scout funda.

Boise Man Held H ere 
For Forgery C harge

w 9}'^/' Slartln. Boise, w as being 
held In the county Jail F rid ay  a fte r  
his arrest here Tuesday. Sheriff 
W arren W, Lowery sold a chanre of 

'forgery would be filed ag a in s t s ta r -  
Mn.

T he Boise man told officers th a t  
he Is a  brother of Robert SiarU n. 
who is charged with involuntary 
maasiaughter in connection wjUi 
Uie deaU) of a soldier and a  wxman 
In a  ixuck accident'* In M lnM oto 

icotmt-yNtir. 33. i ORPHEUM
No Advance 

In PrIcM 
35c m  6 
(hen  SOe 
la x  Ifit^

- P L U S  —  
Desert Playground” 

“Family F eud’’ 
Latest W ar News
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PEACEWORKPOST
WASHINOTON. Dcc. S MV-The 

Qtip.nion. "W ho Is Ko'J’K to plan the 
rcriitivrrslon of Industry?'' will bo 
one of th r miijor problem.^ contront- 
liiR PrpxUlpnl Roosevelt when he re- 
turns lo hom e fro n t nffulra.

n ic  Rltimllon hoi! bceomo bndly 
snarlwi In his nbscncc. the tnnslc 
prlnclpMly lnvolvln(? Chnlnmin Don- 
flli) M. Nflson 0/  th e  wur prodticllon 
bonrd nnri B rm nrtl M. Unnich. the 
"elder sta tesm an." who recpntly was 
niimtd hcnri of th e  wnr niiil post
war Bdjiistnicnl un it of the office 
of wnr moblllxntlon.

The contera to determine who 
Jliull be the  iieliinl boss nf po,nwar 
plnnnliiK beiian before Prrsldent 
RoiiscveH left fo r the mceUn«s 
wllh chiefs of the allied ntillonn. and 
the heller here  l.i th a t 1C rnnnc' 
settird w lthm il lib  UitrrvfWInn 

The eoiifiislon of aiilhbrlty 
liivnlvcs two o the r niajnr Ilttures, 
Chiirlcs E. WlL.on. WPQ’s cxecllUvi 
v ire-elm lriiinn, unci Jumes F 
Dynies. OWM director.

Coii.slderabU; uphcaviil In llie wii 
nR.'iicl,-s b  expected If the pre.slden- 
tliil mill Is aimed at Hnnirh. f' 
K< !u,n lili.'i litlorm rii hb  sImH—w 
rcll;.l,le M uirce.s-und hi- will ii,

Ruriirh. alul î v .̂Kllily nyrne^ wmilrl 
be (•(intent in have Nel'.ou 1p;ive niid

rirclnrcd piihllely ihn t ho hit' never 
ndvocatcd Ncboii as suiKrvL«r of 
postwar plannlnK and tccoiivmlon. 
while Bymt-!i has prevailed on Wll- 
fnn to rem ain In Wnshlnttton tintll 
rresldenl Roosevelt returns and de
cides w hether the  gavcrnmcnt can 
spare him.

Rescues Hospital

MRS. J, C. IIAMII.TON 
. . . w ife  of a Uuhl bank pffsl.

dent, and a rcsl!*t<rrd nursr ilur- 
in[ Wnrld trar I. who h u  volon> 
Irtted lo work In  the llulil lm». 
pUal to keep lh a l  Instltutfon Iron 
rloilnc lU dooni. She ha.s n n 
(he n»vy, ono llirr  In Uie m 
rnni'. and a duuc litrr  In

itlne

West End Youth 
Missing in Action

UUnU Doc. 3^1lcporu-<l 
In arllnn In Uie PnelJlc area Nov. 13 
n  C;>). J/onurd B uthtr/oriJ. »jii ol 
Mr. iind Mrs. S. K . nutherford, re.s- 
Idcnt? of the C ednr Draw dLstrlut. 
Bom In Tennes.*ice 23 yenrs bi;o, 
Hownrd came to D uhl wllh hU pur- 
eiiu when D bBby. nttcndcd wiiool 
in tlic Biihl urea n n d  was uratliiriicd 
from Buhl hlsh scJiool.

He ha.s Ken'cd oversea.1 far about 
six month.s, and «s a (tutwcr and 
cngliifer on a bomber. He has l>icn 

service lor almtMt two years,

SPORTS STMWD
LOS AKOELE3. D co. S 01 

American prkoncra In  Italy 
to spotu starved they  unravelfd 
their wool sweaters, rolled the  yarn 
Into bnlLv covcrtd tliem  wW> leather 
from thclp flying Jacket-i ftiid — 
presto—they had bar.cballs, Second 
LIpul. Kriiic Cose, n n n y  cOr forcp.v 
revealed today.

Cmc. a /oriDcr U niversity of Cali
fornia nl I«a AhRcles football jiliiy. 
cr, Is home on a rest nfter cdcaplnit 
from Uic Gennmui w hen the naiLs 
moved him from an lu l l a n  prUim 
cmnp-

ras-srtl T im e
•'Mnn, you should hiivc seen tlmsr 

ba.spbiill linniCi. I Biif.sji the major 
Icapit players would have Rotten 
big bUKli out Of our nntlcs hut 
kept iw from BlttlnR around brow 
InR," he snid,

Cn.̂ e, »ho Siild he couldn’t reveal 
details of his e.scaiw from  the Oer- 
mnn.?, W'lvs shot down In n twhi- 
onBlnccl plane Riid parachuted  onto 
C.idllnrl In .Siirdlnla. Later he wns 
transferred to the Italian  tnaln-

"Tliere were a lo t of Brltl'li 
j)fi«jfien uJIJi u.'. n-cre
rmllnKly rr'uiirrefnl. We made 
t)a-'el)nlls anil they tliouKhl up 

tnaklnn ‘
e old I Ittled I

down, nnd they worked Mvell.
KntlWi Won 

"Funny thlnn was inci.'t of lliii.ic 
KiiflWiiiieii d iilnt know iinytlilni: 
abdiil Iwsrliiill. .So we inURht thrn\ 
how to ))liiy Alier we'd clio.'en up 
teams—Kncll.ih vs. Amerlciin—we 
played our own world series.

"You Ruc.%.':ed it. A fter teuchlnit 
them the game, the British players 
bent lu two Rame.s o u t of the  three 
for the series, world .nerlc.'. I Ruess," 

Tlie pilot said all pri-^oncra -Muil- 
led. played and Invented to Inke 
up their time.

"One fellow made n clock thiM 
kept fairJy ren^onabIo lime out of

No O pposition
opp-v.lDUHL, Dec. 

been filed lo dm 
of Ooorse Smith nn the Diitil hlKl

dl.st'rlct No. 3. Munday will be tli 
elcetlon date. Hout.s are from 1 to 
p. 111. The prechK-ls and thclr Vdi 
inn places tire LuriTne, the  liomi- ( 
W. S. Slewiirt: Deej> Cn'ek. n 
hnmi' of H. Cox: C;istU-I'ird, W; 1 
service station; Jjyrinsa, tile  Cl" • 
Mnrc: Buhl, city hall.

Sailor Guest
snosiiONK, Oio. ;i .sik

Vitlli-y. 1.I1I1 'I 
ley
t John ’111(1111

Bmlon Ivy on the campus bi 
IB of Michigan State ColIrRe grew 
I tlic sha]>c of a bear rug.

RICH-IN VIIIIN
By IJOWAUn W. ni,AKf;sJ.KE 
Associated I’resj Srjtnce Kdltor 
NEW YORK, Dec. 3 i-11-A cur

rent bim baked In 1S03 to celebrate 
the WNldlnK of the Prince c.f Wiiles. 
and nnothcr biike<l In lli87 for 
Queen Vlclorla> Jubilee, Imvr b<’eii 
Klvrn o scientific twt nnd show n 
.^urprblnK vitamin content.

They /.till i)osM-.vs.'<l mure ribo
flavin, or 11-2. a vilamln Importnnt 
111 Kwid .ikln texture, than ts luund

They aho had a Rood vllainhi U-1 
Cimtent, even after stnmllnn a i mid 
jii M-ars. ri'si>ecllvely,

•nil- buns wi’ie jxirt of the eake.s 
1111(1 nie ('(•iikery ot our forelathers, 
an almOi't (uri;(illeh cullnury art.

Tlic exiicrlmenl.« nre rejwrted In 
N;iliire. Jhllaln’s olllclal Journal iif 
.••clenrc, by C. Hurton-WriEht, T, 
•Mdiau and H. S .Siir.son, of the Ce- 

, lirltuh  Vliie-
, LUI.

kept
;\n iii Iiir 
,.iut.-lllie (lU 
II In perlc-i't

W ishfu l T h in k in g
•SAN riiANCl.SCO, nci-. 3 lUP'

Machine Repair 
Course for Buhl

BUHL. Dee. 3-Deslnnlng next 
Monday, Dec. 0. a sU-secka free
repair cour»c will be olftred ngnln 
Jn DiiJiJ under the ilflto TocaUonaJ 
cdueiidon deimrtmcnt, R. C. Hall, 
nurleultiiral Instructor nl the Buhl 
hli:h .school, announced.

•niLs Is to a.vilat farmers In _ 
tiim iheir machinery In shape for 
the crimUiK »ea.son. E. H. S lew m  
will aiialn serve lui Instructor, s 
farmers will recelv* any advice 
a-.nl.'ilanee he can give Uiem free of 
rliarKc, the only co.'t to them belttB 
the aetiial price of parw or ma
teria l. u.̂ ed, or for po.sslble repiUrs 
they cannot accomplish tliemselves, 
T h u  much nee<led "school'' will be 
operated In the Buhl Implement 
bulldlntt, wid every farmer Ls wel- 
cdinr lo tnke ndvnnlaKe of ILs fn- 
clline.s.

am now  open  for business’ 
a t  th e  sn tnc old stand 

Come In and  say “Hello"

KKVT TO KAIUUGVT
UUPEIIT, t>ec. 3 -  Enlisted 

ho navy and now on his uny to Uie 
loot camp at rnrrnKiit, Is Leon 
Lunelle Stftker, son ol Mr. and ‘ 
rreorife H. Staker, Iluixrt.

DEAF? Whjwi
• the

,a r  to Invest In better hearlns? 
T he best device In tliLi world 
can 't cost more than Wi. Whnt. 
ever you pny nt>ove that 1-s for 
service and regular ear care. - 

lNVj:.STinATE SONOTONE 
HKAniNG SF.HVICE 

Test uUliout coil or ohllitallDn 
Kor CnnnuUatlon. Bee or Write
,Vj h s . n . \o .m i  h. .m.a r t jn
^^2 H. stu Ave.. roratello. Idaho 
AT ROGKnSON HOTEL, DEC. 8

ARE YOU GOiPLETELYATSEA 
ABOUT WHAT TO EAT?

LET C. C. ANDERSON’S COST GUARDS 

BAIL OUT YOUR BUDGET AND ANCHOR 

yO U R  APPETITE!

W u M tC ttS a : _  „ A

f o o d  M A R T
®  ---------- -----------  A ». SAITIY7V '

FonncrlT
C0NSUBIER8

MARKET
AL SAULCY. Stow »!gr. 
HARRY BINGHAM. Meat Dept.
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T)mn. aUbllili>4 La itOk *i
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WlUiln liiiba anl Elk* Couli

W IT H O U T  RKI’KKSICN TATIO N  

Is fi stranu’f

11am H. Davis or Ihp wiir Inbor board mukc.s 
T h is  great iiKcncy, whlfli li;is p re lty  miifl 
superseded  normal peiicetlme labor conlrol.' 
is  iittfrJy port'prioss lo ns.slst nnybocly wlic 
by  his own clioice or throiiKh 'nercsslty . doc; 
n o t  belong to a labor iinlon.

T here arc, we are  told, and can readily  bC' 
lleve, 15,000.000 clerical, white collar, unor- 
ganlsied employes In the United S tales. There 
n re  12,000,000 union member.-!.-•

Government officials say th a t, w hile th( 
" li t t le  steel formula" can be applied to aid 
un ion  workers, nothlnR can be done fo r th e  
m u ch  greater arm y of the unorganized, ex 
c e p t w hat employers care to do voluntarily .

Chairm an Davis camiot help these 15,000,- 
000 and  their perhaps •15,000,000 dependents 
un less they Join unions.

n the basis of nctloius, which speak  loudi
t h a i ird,s. I furthei th i M i
D avis went. We can .say th a t not on ly  doe: 
t h e  government decline to help n o n -un lo i 
w orkers, but It actually ham pers th em . li 
fo rb id s  pay Increases which em ployers a n  
read y  and anxious to make.

T hus the governmcnl'.-i Inadequacy, .so fai 
n s  th e  15,000,000 who are n o t beiioflclarlc; 
o f  th e  little steel fornuila Is concerned. I; 
n o t  merely one of pus.-ilve Im potence; It 1; 
o n e  of active obstructionism.

T he obstructionism Is not unlver.sal, bui 
selective- It Is no t conllned to the  w a r  laboi 
b o a rd ; U l.s probably wor.se w ith the trea.sury 
T h e re . In some Jurisdictions a t  le a s t. It U 
f ra n k ly  Ideological.

Consider, for example, the ad m ln ls tra to i 
w ho . passing upon the case of a w hite  collni 
w o rk e r who.se income had been cut In h a lf 
expressed  forthrightly his reason fo r forb id
d in g  a raise: -i-

“ No m an who earns as much a.s S5.000 can  
b e  considered a victim of d iscrim ination  oi 
m n lad justm ent.”

Y et for union members wage seale.s yield
in g  as high as S7.200 for a concrete mlxei 
h a v e  been approved, according to Sen. H a rr j 
F . Byrd.

W E ’RK G E T T lN f; C A H E L K S S  
Law enforcement officials will gl you

logical reason for the marked Increasi 
n u m b e r  of automobile accidents d u rin g  re - 
c c n t  months. Drivers generally have become 
m o re  careless in sp ite  of w artime speed  reg u 
la tio n s.

M ost serious of these contributory offense.' 
Is th e  failure of drivers to observe s to p  signs, 
p a r tic u la r ly  on ru ra l rends In te rsec ting  a r 
te r ia l  highways. A number of fa ta l a cc id en ts  
h a v e  occurred in Magic'Valley recen tly  bc- 
cau sc  of such violations.

As a  whole, farm ers are the m ost se rious 
o ffen d ers  when It comes to observing s top  
s ig n s, probably because they are  n o t  a c 
custom ed  to approaching dozens o f  s top  
s ig n s  every day a s  are the city d rivers, no r 

• a r e  they  as likely to  be apprehended b y  t r a f 
f ic  patrolmen,

T lia t,  however, docs not e.xcuse th e  u rb an  
m o to ris t by any means from hav ing  a  p a r t  
in  th e  Increased number of nu to  acc id en ts . 
H it  a n d  run driving In Twin Falls h a s  in 
c reased  to  a point where the police d e p a r t
m e n t  Is planning concerted action.

N o t only are more cars b e lng 'sm ashcd  up  
th ro u g h  carelessness but more of the d rivers  
involved  are hazarding a crim inal o ffense  
by  fa llin g  to report accidents in  hopes of e s 
cap in g  detccUon and  cost ol dam ages.

Lives are  Just as precious ns th ey  ever 
w e re , and  there never was a  tim e w h en  It 
w a s  more incum bent on all of us t o  take  
b e t te r  care  of our automobiles and  tire s .

W h y  n o t be good sports, all of us? L e t’s 
tr y  to  be considerate of one ano th e r a n d  p u t 
a n  end  to  all this peril, damage an d  tro u b le  
by  driv ing  according to all estab lished  ru les.

HUMAN, IN PART 
I New.i- accounts from New Z ealand b rin g  
I w o rd  th a t  the Japanese actually arc h u m a n  

be ings, mechanically, a t least. U nder h u m a n e  
tre a tm e n t, we a rc  told, captive J a p s  a re  
b re a k in g  down and  giving useful m ilita ry  in 
fo rm a tio n .

S o  they  aren’t  supermen. W hen h u n g e r  a n d  
ex posu re  become too oppressive, th e ir  m o ra le  
c rum bles. Contlnui
m e n t  sh a tte r  their morale. Increasing  n u m 
b e rs  p re fer surrender to certain  d estru c tio n , 

i T h ey  were whizbangs when they  h a d  ov - 
i erw helm ing  superiority In m anpow er a n d  
i m a te r ie l.  Now they turn out to  be J u s t  so 
} m a n y  little  brown men—zealots, su b h u m an  

m o ra lly , and  a long way from invincib le .

OUR FIRST DUTY 
T b e re  can  be li t t le  disagreement w ith  th is  

p o r t io n  of R. J. Tbomas’ recent ad d re ss  to  a  
r a l l y  o f h la  United Automobile W orkers in  
D e tro it;

" I  w ould ra th e r d ie  of starvation  th a n  h a r e  
a: brotiicr.JclU ed by  a  nozJ bullet. T h e  m o st 

• I m p o r ta n t  th ing  fo r  a  union to  do n o w  Is to  
e n d  th e  .w ar as qulcldy es possible, a n d  th e  
o n ly  m e a n s  o f realizing this goal is  to  a b id e  
J jy ' oiir no-sW ke pledge." ;

TU C K E R ’S N A T I O N A L

WHI RL I GI G
nilUNT _  Tlie

icxl chler of 8la». When 0< 
.Inrjhrtll IcavM lo conlrol 
:iiroj)cnn m rn tc r. our Mcdllc 
nn c<iis\t«a«dcr li  scU«<lult<l «

>t Llcul. Oc'!irjoa«pli T. 
Ociicrnl MiirHlmll-e dcp- 

r Muft. He in 11 flier trom 
b u t lie liiui spH’cd 111 ul- 

• capacity during liLs mi- 
-lor'R loiiK ulj.irncM trom liU dealt.

lecl III llio jicisl Pciirl-Unrbor re- 
iiinlwlUm ot llic inlUtjiry sclup. 
lIlKrrriil In  Ills cliiim|ilon:ihlp oC 

. coopcrnlPd completely
rvlcc

)• ndvocrvtcs bear no KfUilKe.i nKaln.M 
I'liiTiil KKeiDioapr. whaic iiblllly lliey concede mid 
jiiM' iiiii iiicy maliiUilii Hint our flKlHlng iimchUie 
II lir.M Up kept ill loii hpeed will) Miirsliall In Loii- 
II. Klscnhouer rKaln.d 111 th e  Held (rlllicr Italy, 
r  I^ilkaiu or we.ilcra Eurojic. iind McNiirney In-

5 Iheli opera

e /.UKlni! Riicli a tl-Tcc ualilc  ov.t  lhl« RcemliiBly

Tlie plnnner* who came lo WnshliiKlon wUh Presl- 
dcnl Roo.-icvcU liope lo ii-sc lh l»  poMwiir mi>cliliicry 
oa a means ol luillicrliig lliclr own Idc.is. lliey  liavo 
always conienclKl tliiil llie foilcnil covcmnicnt elioiilil 
control llie niimbrr of fnctorlc.i making n particular 
arllcle. If H ccrtiilii Held were overcrowded, am! llio 
producers forced Into a system  of long hours and 
low wiise.?. It KtiQuId be tlilim ed out niid the work 
given lo n few coiiipelenl nmnncers, Tlie bureaucraw.

iTtnrnv dole I. : Uie rislii

HOW THINGS a p p e a r  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

ell for the ir stoi 
hH fuel sulir.-e 
mild be vital In 
 ̂ iTK'iny now hu 

ic Ciinpl procliic 
ire, ir o u r  naval 
.1 crude, ilicy

ond ioclai cnlfli. Iluma 
no lonKcr denounce or 
slbla bls lliey Old wlien 
fresh and vuii-'policd."

•■Ifs ]u.it a neliulilli
Hie Cohcn-TiiRttPll ivi> 
mlBhly few of tl

Dcky turiii cabin nnd eli'clcd to con- 
lioinploii ot railroad  ciiKhieers am: 
lio hero of WiuihlnBton society’s ho-si- 
e, responded in Wnd In lib  lo.isis and

Ilayburn. a recluse when tho 
power. Is a  regular dliicr-outcr 
n naiurc beliig what It Is, they 
letilslate asa liw t economic roy- 
ilio Roosevelt pa tty  was young.

1 plot ruin I
I the cap ita l these days.

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
ITS A G ttn l  FIG H T

Has the sIcnllK-iinee of tlic iinnounced American 
Io,ycs In the capturc ot T.irawa tiland  In the GllberU 
trom Uio Japs ilils week {.onkcd inio your coiisclous- 
ntM? U it has you've abandoned the ranks of ihose 
who think the war Is almost over—If you ever ihouglit

Tiirnwa island Is two and n half miles long tiiul 
less Uian halt a mile wide a t th e  wWe-U place, a pin 

. oti the v»st Pacific. But U  cost Uic American 
Marines more llmii 2000 c(u,unlUes to take It and kill 
He 4003 Jap  mnrlncs who were dctendliig It. Ver>' tew 
f the latter were captufed. T licy  foimht to Ihe last, 
■ hlch of coiir.-;e enormously Incrcii.sed our 1o;lscs. Oer- 
mns would have thrown In th e  towel when they saw 
heir po.sltlon hoptlcM and saved us most of our cas- 
allles.
Here Is convincing proof of two Uilnss: Despite 

.hat we have lie.iid ot sUpplnB: Ja p  morale they nro 
-llll In a mood lo IlRhl, and they figh t very clfecllvely. 
Coiisltler th a t Tolo hu» a t leajst 6.000,000 troops and 
Unit they are cntreiiched on hundreds ot Islands from 
which (hey will have to be dislodged and you get a  
picture that l.̂ n't Eoliis to make you sleep any easier 
tonlBlit. but which you’d bsltcr understand 

""•e war wlUi Jap.m Is Just i 
cry Ions, very tough am 

otherwbo la lo wenken ourscl’ 
m pi Free Press.

ie ttlng  underwivy. It wlU 
1 very  costly. To Ihlnlc 
'f s  and help o w  enemy.

WENTinCATlON BUTTONS 
Honorably dlsclurged hidlvlduals from all branches 

of the U. S. Brmrd forces wUl b e  enUUed lo wear a 
dbllnctlve butloa, slsnlfylng t h a t  they have ser%ed 
their country uid have been detached, by honorable 
discharge. A design has been adopted and the but
tons are soon to be avallable;.8o news dispatches say.

T lib  mark of dtsllnctlon 1* tim ely, since many ot 
service age who appear In public In (Ivlllan nlllre may 
show none of the marks, outwardl}'. which have eiiu'«d 
them lo be separated from the services. A wound or a 
hcalUi condition acquired from several cwnpfclgns may 
Itave cn« unmMkt4 ta  ta r as pubUc ttcognlUcn goes. 
And now (uid then slunlng rem arks are made about' 
Uicue o( ser^-lee *ge who a ren 't w earing a unlfornt.

Thl» matter of a recoynltlon button afao has been 
brought up In bthaU of sctccUve oervice rejecta. What 
applies lo the dL-hirged veK ran Is e<iually truo of the 
4-P. In a great mtlorlly of InntAnces Uiese fellowi 
have asked for llznlied service n f t t r  t>elng examined 
and Informed Ihey camiot m eet th e  phislcal standards 
for combat duty, niey are In a m ajorlly  of Instances as 
eager (o do ^ e l r  part as any In  the  service.

I t has not come lo notice th a t  any button has been 
auttaorlred shoeing tha t ou individual lias offered 
himself and been rejected on 4 - P  erounds. Nor have 
we Men arguments opponlng th e  Idea. UnUl a good 
COM Is preseotftl In opposition, wliy no t act on It?— 
Walla Walla Dnlon-DuUeUn.

A N A L Y Z I N G  C U R R E N T  N E W S

FROM NEW YORK

iiigoon. the key bn-ve In tlie 
b  iOM miles from Yokohania.

;hLs lonj
;siicclBlly 

limited m erchan t marine. 
The ncccs.'lty of furnL 'hlng protcc- 

ve.weti and th e  <' 
port.% have proven 

lilrolilto's war fleet from  cxplolllnc 
hr^biiy of Uciigal a n d  nicuaclng

CASIIALTIKS — T lie  underta l 
•111 p.iy Immcdtaic d ividends by 
Hiring of iilrtlelcLs In  the  Gilbert 
•lands. Tlib b  ktlll the  primary 

-Im In every P.iclllc offensive. Oner 
In control, our bombers can rangi 

le KCivt and .sink hostile  ship:;.
Tlic bulk of our reinforcem ent 
lUst be carried by curfnce craft. But 
I all these bbm

rt plan
5 unpamllelcd 

5 to deliver*

e toilnfli 1 whlcl
.............. ..........  Pacific tall

..... three general cla*sHlcatlons: I.
Coral atoll. Hie surface la levelled 
and rolled to provide n Imrd foundi 

3. Black loam. TliLs U usual
.......t two feet above w ater Icvl..
No amount of packing will make It 

enough to support heavy bomb- 
Permanent' runw ays m ust be 

eonstniclcd of metnl fitrlp-n. 3. Band. 
The treatment Is alm llnr to th a t of 

•dUiary toll and frcqvicntly re- 
. ilres Mveral tlioiunnd tons of steel 
flooring.

Upon completion of tlie  Installn- 
lions, guns, provisions and medi
cines must be unloaded quickly for 
lighters lo :get under way before

NEW Y ORK-A few weeks ago, 
rather Thomas E. Shorten, 8 . J.. In 
some ttnuirks under ttie auspices 
of the Institute ot Public Relations 
ot Holy Oroas col
lege. saJd that 
Hie sincerity ot 
Uiese dlspotchfis, 
as they deal with 
criminality a n d  
other outrages In 
u n io n  prncUcc, 
was subject to 
doubt b e c a u s e  
they Ignore anti
social pracUces by

Tp'.rTfs;,
w a s  Immaterial 
whctlier the  cisiiys were i 
that Uie allcgalloiu and .... 
alone should be conKldere<l.
Shorten then sent me a. k 
courteous letter which he 
leased to tlie prerj, which 
coses published It. It b  m 
long for my spncc 
• ■ • irRcd wl

itlon

land nnd lead it

nd I would sure- 
. unfair prcacn- 
Iry to condcmi

Mild. 1
nflelH

lUiollc poll

s Work,

. ilnd Fiilhcr Shorten 
a iiotihle r.viay wfiltcn by anotli 
Jer.Mll pile.sl a lew >n 
tied open letter to a I 
ticliin ado Is sn un-(
The author b  Falliei 
Lord, editor of the Q 
publbhed In St. LouIjT'

In hb open letter. PaUier Lord 
referred to easily recognizable C a th 
olic politicians who were obvlou.i 
grafteri, one a Illtlerlnn d ictator, 
and betrayers of tree government In 
the United State* and tald thLi 
composite crook that •'Uio confes- 
lonal b  tlie place for Uie dl.MiUB- 

Ihlng c.iUed honest
graft,"

I of thh

loiiU! Iv jome nece.wlty f 
Ion when a public offlcl 
ff a  m«Rnl(lcfnt country c 
winter home In Florida.

Along this line, I sugge-’il lo

n bos.1. Inasmuch as the CaU«>- 
aergy. taniny and only a ftf f  the 

commiuibls had made great head
way among discouraged and bewil
dered workers, has recenUy been 
tuklnu a  strong part In union ot- 
tiilrB by eilucatlrig woiitis an d  un 
ion ofllclals In their rlghls nnd du- . 
Ues and pnrllcularly In parllamen- 
U ry  procedure. This Inst b  very Im- 
porU nt because the communbta 
school themselves In parliamentary 
tricks and lenm to speak out In 
meeting aiirt Uiu.< lor a long time 
were able to tie Uie oppo$IUon Into 
knoui. The oppo-ilUon aLw were 
basliful luid cn..lly howW down by 
communbt mlnorlUes. The CaUio- 
llc labor -ichoob are trjlng to rc-

,0 rank and tile.
' ajnong the powerful 
J of the country, some 
ho are liwl as pernl- 
r field a-' Father Lord's 
Killllcal bos.,. In  fact 
n axe lioUi union b06scr> 
polltlclnn.?. K would bo 
,tion to -'.ly Uint they

e annlnst them, follclts tlielr 
In the Inner politics of tho 

id  by tlirlr help obvlou.nly 
0 succeed William Green as 
11. Orecn being old now nnd 
A-ny to retirement. He Is the 
jccause while the workers

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR
WA6HINOTON-N0 t 

mucli 11 Ij dbgulsed, 
food iubsldles whlcl

-ook III the Churchill 
iiKh hulled with delight 
lie, hiw raiwed some <11: 
civil jprvlce. Ttir.^e St.-

day* when the publbh 
1 six telephone.^ a t nnco ai 
nlrcruft. production pn

the Deaver'a maklHB planer 
e?" asked one of th e  group 
rani you thiil." replied thi 
leaker. 'The bllghler’s build- 
Itflres, But, my denr feUow 
lelhodil Such melhodst"

b  not likely lo place cloth i

mllltnr)- lead-lenso dem ands do 
iub.v|<lr. and overseas rehe f o r  

ganlznllom request print c lo th , cot- 
tnn sllcshs, drills, sheetings ant 
ether fabrlcj.

The. army lias been censured foi 
:cumulaiiii[[ enormous stock pllei 
hlch cwinsi be used for m onths to 
inie. .Vow llie rehablUtatloti o 
ic.i are following the som e pro- 
rdure to ayura smooth dlstrlbU' 
on when Dirope Is liberated.
The (luintjilc output U fu rth e r  re- 
ricteil: The government reccntlj 
ive the go-ahead signal to  manu- 
icturers of work clothe* a n d  In- 
lilts' wear. But (lenlm. f lannel nnd 
iwel mill] ire  still engaged In the 
•oducilon of bagging. As bu rlap  la 
•riving from India, conversion ot 
le looms to other purposes should 
on be espedlled.

Ciip’n Ji>e Seaver re. l̂sned n 
clerk Till' bo.ird b  now seekl 
other clilcl clerk. It will probably
find a very c(imi<tenl lady, t .......
Jiut can't entertain luiy hop 
eniploylns a nma of drofl age.

IlMiiusi' Ihe draft board

wind u lug hlin.''Clt.

SEftVICKMAN SENTENCED 
HAILEY, Dec. 3 -L . E. Howkl , 

Jlnllcy clly mar>lial. o rrrsted  Hob- 
■ McCall, ft marine from S u n  Val- 
.. for dhlurblng the peace. Prtjbate 

Judge George A. McLeod »entcneed 
-o *erve J3 days In Jail a n d  pay 
! of J20 and $17.« costs.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS GLEANED FRO Sl 'HIE FILES OF THE TIME8-NEW8

!7 «A R B  AGO. DEC. 3. 1916 
Muruush now has it b ridse norosa 

llie Snake river Into the- fnmou* 
ll«lsd»1e country on the  northsld*, 
the tine ttnictiir# having b«en ac- 
Cfpted yfjterday. nt »  Joint meeUng 
cl the corambilonere -of T w in  Falls 
county and of the Hillsdale inde
pendent road dbtrlet. T he bridge 
was eonstructed a t «  cost of-M W > 
by C. 11. jLfuli of this city, and ts 
pronounced la every troy aatW oc- 
lory by (he people of both th e  eom- 
munltlca which It serves.

15 YEARS AGO. DEC. 3, 1K8 
Walter Slau«hler. T w in  Fulls, nnd 

George U Huber. Kellosft. Univer
sity el liiaho debaters, -win m eet 10 
middle western and e aste rn  univer
sity debate teams on a  tour starting 
Dec. 10 nt the University o f Mon
tana, It was learned’ here  today.

Friends of-Mrs. L ydia Boyd Mc- 
Jlnn will be Intercated to learn 
that she will sail soon from  Lons 
Beach,. Calir, for M an ila .'P h lllp - 
[i!ne blands. oceompnnled by her 
:hlldren. Lydia »nd Boyd, to  Join 
Mr. McOInn who has been In that 
city for sdme Ume. M rs. McOInn 
expects to make a to u r  around the 
world n n t  tprlos.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gulbcrt le f t  yes- 
:«rday for Ban DlefO. C alif., to 
ipend the winter. They w ere  »c- 
:ompanled by their niece, MIisb Lena

iiKi:ii no rn .K S a n d  j a f s  
13e.sl beer bottle anecdote fron 

the .soiitli Pacific came our way yes
terday via one A. Uancroft Wells, t 
v.-ellTiuldud onetime' ncwspnpel 
ueiM from Bi. LomW viho tbi 
nnccdotc 1.1 substantiated by tnlUtan

Amiable A, Bancroft WelLt Is as 
.'blnnt director of army nnd navy 
cooperation for. the brewing Indus- 
trj-. He also gives nway pood cigars.
We didn't stnoke the i • ----------
but our fnthcr-ln-hr
belter than  a rope, I ........ .
bottles. A. B. WelLi said IhI.f Is the 
tale he got via mllltnry InlelllBcnci..

••In a  certain wulh Pacific Island 
where wood b  very scarce an  nmus 
Ing thing occurred. You know It' 
the custom for the Jaja to crem ate 
Ihclr dead nnd ship the a.shcs back 
lo nlppoii In sninll white boj 
Wood being (cnrce, our troop.? 
noie.s <lro:)i>ed from bomlilntr pin 

iBKestcd to tho Japs that bi
tlc.  ̂ n I pur
[Kwe. TTiey promlscd/lo furnish 
adequate supiily ot dead J a p s  as 
well as empty beer bottles."

GOOD NEIQHDOIt POLICV 
Dear Potto;

The -Mexicans who departed tor 
their home-land after their con trac
tor addlUonal work, surprised uj 
DiiVil loUia wKU A sponlantoMS 8ts- 
ture of good 'nelghborllncss'’ -which 
left the town with ■ glow in  their 
heart.? fo r our neighbors dowi 
The Mexicans, who have beer. .

•ed ou t a t tho McClusky camp. 
!ld d happy parade from the  camp 

... the depot, with the help o f  the 
high school band, the flags o f  the 
two countries and the wnlllnR men 
Lhenuelves maklnit of Uie occoslon 
1 «-arm memory for nil.

Pew of the U>*Ti5people knew w hat 
was taking place, as It was BOt up 
by the men themselves on th e  #pur 
yt the moment, but It brought hCarty 
:heers from those fortunate enough 
;o see tho friendly gesture, and these 
Mexican helpers; always courteous 
,md well mannered during the ir  «(ay. 
In Buhl, hare the town’s slncerest 
aod-speed, and the hope th a t they 
will come back again.

—W «l E nder

n o  llin i  DEFT.
T tu h y  Sealenee TeUli 291 

'c a n '—Chlcsgs Hem.
One guess — how long n-ofUd hi 

•rve In Idaho? -

POUTICAL D tr r .
You will psrdon us If we enleker- 
r  a  moment s fa n  Item we spotted 

..4 the paper. This Item saW AU 
Landoft arrived In Washington to 
give some of the congressmen same 
joUlIcal pointer*.

We have •  Urely Imagination but 
Jutt doesn't go far enough to  plc- 

ire London dispensing poUtJcol 
wljdora.  ̂^

FAM0D9 IA8T LINE 
“. . .  8nr* 1 jnarked Ihe package 

fnfUe—I*nt lingerie traglleT. .
THE OENTLE.MAN tN  

TUB T frran  BOW

price
it a*pp.i

and. a t the"

says oiwnly 
a little Inflation 
wouldn’t be n bud 
thlnc.

Tlie adminis
tration Is trj'lnK 
• h o ld  down 

•ne time, pro- 
I fair returnfannen. .......

which they should h . . . . , ___ ___
to Increase production.

ntpubllcnns and iarm bloc Demo- 
craU favor dbpeming witli sub
sidies and ttUowlnj priccs to go 
higher. Thus far, ihry have won. 
Yet. although the sntl-nubnldy bill 
went rolling through the house by 
far more than  a two-lhlrds m ajor
ity. the separate votes on nmend- 
menls indicated that possibly th e  
house may not override the expected 
veto of Pre.ildent Roosevelt.

To have to rely on n mlnorlt; 
\-ote through upholding a  veto 'la  
an unsatlsfacton' wsy to win a  
victory In a  democracy. Vet rc.sls- 
tnnce lo pre.viure groups Is so low 
In congress th a t only a strong prcMl- 
dentlal hand Intervening through 
velo apparently can keep the b a l
ance In favor of the less popular 
but sound course.

I hear some In Ui« cattle country 
call me & "Ictt-wlnger" for w rltlns 
along thb line. Ifs all very odd 
nnd shows that such InbeU nre 
lltlle more Uian •  printable form  
of cuss.word.

The controversy rages furiously. 
More mall pours Into this office 
than  I  can possibly answer. I t  runii 
both waj-i. I  Imven't tried to tally 
I t became It would not changc my 
attitude on this 11 not one single 
letter of approval came In. I  like 
people with open minds ond try to  
maintain one myeelf. But an open 
mind can become merely a  yawning 
mind If It does not tnsp shut when 
U has had opportunity lo form an  
opinion. “ li.

On# jpoktsman for the Texaa

directly lliAt he mauled 1

r. Loul.ilann. asked

allowed I 
10 sny I

He 
y and

not be pul immcdl- 
inio eiiect but would have to 

ii.itallccl gradually, through a 
luiil diminution of controls.'' 
"the controls lo be exercised 
len who know the meal nnd 
: business and not by econo- 
I th a t wouldn't know which end 

cow to pul a bale of hny 
before.’*

Mont.iRUe Is Interested only In 
the wholesale price of cattle. He 
snys it  Is all right lo leave tho 
retan price control on. Dut how 
do you hold down a tight cening 
nn retail prices ond ellll allow sup
ply and demand to fix wholesale 
prices? And a severe meat short
age Is coming up in the spring. 
T liat. Incidentally, may explain why 
‘.he entile indu&try b  to anxious 
low to  besln shaking off the 
ihackles and getting btck to n 
lupply and dcmnnd price basis.

About all this. OPA cltlclols are 
duniusloned. Wlien

&

Chciter Bowles.
: here a few montlij ago to  be 
■ ndmlnbirator, he assumed 
If ho could bring In somo able 

people from business, reorganlio 
• cu t down expenses, slmpllty 

r of the over-complicated legal ( 
procedurc-i. and deeentrallie as far 

1 possible. OPA would become gen- 
ally rcxpectcd and belltr aWa lo 
irry out its responsibilities.
Now. after going througli the poll- 

tlcnl wringer In congress, ho thinks 
naive. He lias come lo tlia 

luslon that the pressure (groups 
and the lobbyists ere not Uie least 
interested In an OPA. efficient or 
jthcrwlae, nnd th a t they will never 
be satisfied until It b  wiped out of 
existence. Could be.

n i A -

•ELK S M E M O R I A L
SUNDAY, DEC. 5th, a t 2 P . M.

A  Memorial P ro g ra m  in honor of our tlo- 

ceased brothers a n d  those in Ihe armed 

sen 'icc will be he ld  in  th e  Elks Temple. 

Members are expcc ted  to  a ttend . T he pub

lic is cordially Inv ited  to  be  our gueata 

on  this occasion.

D r

0 .  P .  D U V A L L ,  C h a i r m a n  
M e m o r i a l  C o m m it t e e

I
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Social and Club News

Buhl Bride

Publications E xhibit 
Arranged for Display

To enable the g en e ra l public, as well as the Pnrcnt- 
Tcacher association m em b ers , to  appreciate and discover 
the  opportunities a ffo rd ed  i t  by  national publications, the 
Idaho Congress of P a re n ts  a n d  Teachers iiiis nrrnngcd a 
traveling exhibit o f num erous youth-help publications. 
In itia l showing of th is  ex h ib it  will be in Twin Falls Satur
day a t  tiie S.C.I.E.A. m e e tin g  in Twin Fniis high school.

The exhibit Ls the coopcraUve 
Ject of Mrs. WalJac# K. Pond, I  
state publicity clmlmnn. who 
vliled publlcnUoiu and suggcA 
lor the exhibit; Mrs. Alfred Pug- 
llano, aUto publicity d irector, and 
Mr*. Vic O&rUen. councU publlclly 
director, who will u ran e e  th e  dls- 
pluy. and Vic O ocrt«n. w ho made 
pculcrs used In connecUoa w ith the 
trnvclllig ill.'iplay.

Tlibi clvlllftii armj- of 2.613.3*5 
tenders of cducntloii are mobUircd 
In the 20,624 local n."isoclotlons. ac- 
corUliiR 10 rclca.sp8 made public a t 
thL'i rxhlblU This voUinliicr service 
oiminltftllon of men aiitl women is 
ilcvotccl to welfare and education 
of rlilldrcii and youth.

Ciiiilriiicn ol T ula  Falls bchooU 
piibllcntlou and miigazlne commit 
tcp:i win prc.ildc a* hostesr.es for thi 
exhibit from a a. in. to 5 p. m . fiat- 
urdny In llic JjlfrJi Tlwse
chairmen Include Mri. Pete Hlskcy.
Mrs. C. 11. Krcnuel. Mrs. Charles 
YounK. Mrs. John Hoemer. Mrs. M.
P. Ochellrce and Mrs. Lestor Ward.

Arj Invlintlon has been extended 
the general public to view th is  cx- 
Iilbll, which t? fashioned n ite r  the 
reccnt booth dliploy a i the conven
tion of the Atncrlcan A.'isoclntlon of 
School Admlnlstrotors a t S a n  Fran- 
cl.sco.

After thU TRln Fall* showing, llio 
exhibit will be on dlfplay a t  several 
district contcrciicM, I. E. A. mceta 
and nehooL< ol liislnicilon through-

*!•,. Home Rites foi' 
Acequia Couple

ACEQUIA, Dee. 3 -A  hom e ' 
ding was solcmnlred a t 5 
Thajiksglvlnj day when Mloa Leone 
DadKcr, a dnvishtcr of Mr. tind Mrs. 
Li-Roy Badger, Acequia, a n d  Ray
mond aenlr>', son of M. B. Gentry. 
Acccjuln. were united In marriage.

Bishop Qeorge Wllllnm.i perforni- 
(d the double ring cercmony at 
lionio ot the bride's parents in 
pre.ience ot relatlve.i and a  
clii'.e Irlenrt.i of the pair.

The brlds wore a powder blue 
afternoon dress wlUi black acces-

FohowlnR Uic ccremony a  wed
ding supper was sensed • by Mrs. 
Victor Dalsogllo, sister of th e  bride; 
Mrs. Anna DaLM>eho and M iss Betty 
HOKUe.

Mr. iind Mrs. Qcntry le ft for 
Pociitello where Mr. O eniry is 
liiK a fw jw  In piiarmacy nl 
University of Idaho, southern 
branch, and Mrs. Gentry 1* 
ployed In an optical firm.

Both Mr. and Mrs. G entry  Krad- 
unted from Acequia high achool in 
1041.

Highland View Club 
Learns Bazaar P ro fit
W hen the Highland View club 

met a t Uie home of Mrs. M. H . Bucfc

« lt u iis learned that the Christm as 
barjiiu- earned for the club J15.75.

During tJie. buslnew session *5 
was donated to the Boise clilldrcn'j 
home for Christmas festivities. .

A Chrhimas lundieon a n d  gift 
exchnnRe will be held Dcc. IS n t the 
home of Mrs. Henry Slevcrs.

V ¥  ¥
Jerome Garden Club 

Sees Demonstration
JERO.ME, Dcc. 3—Tlie magazine 

‘Tlio Plant Orower" was revleved 
by Mrs. H. P. Lnlrd a t th e  recent 
meeting ot Jerome Garden club  held 
at the  home ot Mrs. Harold MoRis.

Mrs. A. L. Dewhlrst gave demon- 
slratlons of flower eprnys ond  nr- 
rangemenU. Members dem onatrated 
nlnt«r bouquets.

*nie next meeting will b« held 
under the direction of M rs. Mae 
Callen. Each member is asked to 
bring a toy which will be nent to 
the Children's Homo Find ing  and 
Aid society In Boise.

If *  *
Eagrles Buy Bonds

.m i  HAILEY. Dec. 3-Tw o thousand 
“  doUam In war bonds wm purchased 

by th e  Holley Aerie No, C34, P ra ter-  
nnl Order of Eagles, during tlie  last 
two war bond drives.

In  the post two montha th e  Eagles 
membership hLi been raised from 85 
to 123. Plve new memban w ere Ini
tiated a t the last regular me«llng.

Mn, Gene Datli. who was Mi«» 
Anita I.nrracon. diurhtcr ef Mr. 
anil Mr«. Kmcsi Larraron, ca iuf- 
ford. before her Not. 28 wetldlnc 
In r.uhL iCoad rboto.&Mff En- 
enrtncl

Burley Chooses 
U.S.O. Club Site

BUnLBY, Dcc. 3-Oeflnlte 
for Burley'.t U 60 club for soldiers 
stationed at the prUoner of war 
camp has been sclrctcd. according 
to I. H. Harris, clialrmon of the 
club ccmmlttcc.

The old i)o-‘itofflce building In the 
300 block on Nortii Oakley nvenue 
has been chosen and will be remod
eled Immediately.

A hardwood dunce floor, 30 by . .  
feet, will be laid, and the remain
der of the floor will be psilnted. 
Counters and'cablncts will be In- 
stflllPd. Bowling nlleyj, which for- 
SonntT}y filled Uie buUdJng, Imve 
been shipped to Sllbnlte by C. W. 
Harris, owner of tJie building.

Mrs. Melva Corbrldge, president 
of Burley BuslncH and Profc.ulonal 
Wcmen'fl club, states tha t a  dance 
will be given on tht opening night, 
which probably «111 be befor< 
Christmas.

V « ¥
GUANCE POSTPONED 

PAIRVIEW. Dec, 3 — Tlie next 
meeting of the Falrvlew Orange has 
been po-itponed to Dec. 10, Each 
family was asked to bring a pound 
of candy for Christmas refresh
ments. All children will toko part In 
the program,

*  *  *
WEDDING SHOWER 

ACEQUIA. Dcc, 3 -  Miss 13slc 
Wntson and Miss Betty Lou Hogue 
were co-hostesses at a  pre>nupilal 
shower hfld rccenllj’ In honor of 
Mias Leone Badger who morried 
"Aymond Gentry.

¥  ¥  ¥
CARD PARTY 

HAOERMAN. Dcc, 3 -T he  Hager- 
lon Civic club sponsored a card 

party a t the club rooms recently.

# 1

I t  W a r m s  t h e  F l o o r !

We have Just received 

■ a  few Charier Oak

“FLOOR
WARMERS”

i E i ^  «
■ ■ M n  . . No Phono 

Orders Please

| H 8 Q  F irs t  come 
F ir s t  Served

«  ^  Ration certificate is
| j _ ................ _ , Required------

D i a m o n d  H a r d w a r e  C o .

Buhl Rites for 
Castleford Girl

CASTLETORD. Dec, J-M r. and 
M rs. Ernest Izrragon. Castleford. 
announce the marriage of tliclr 
dnughtcr. Miss Anltn Larrogon, to 
Gene Dnvls, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Dflvls, Buhl, a t i  p. m. Sun
day, Nov. 28. In the Buhl Catholic 
church with Hcv. N. P. Wertzborscr 
performing the double ring ccre
mony In the presence of more than 
100 guc. t̂Ji.

The bride wore n Iloor-lcnaht 
white satin gown trimmed with 
w hite ne t and carried a bouquet of 
golden bronte clirysnnthemunis. For 
h e r  “something old" she wore a 
small gold chain and cross belonging 
to  her mother.

Her brldcsnmld, Miss Vollet 
Nejezchleba. wore a  pale blue for
m a l trimmed wWt pink and carried 
a  bouquet of pink carnation. ,̂

Leo Dnvls, brother or the groom, 
acted os best man.

Music lor Uic ccremony wa.s of
fered by Mrs. Oonevlve SInionccIt 
and  Mrs. John Lenhy.

Ushers were Dunne Mcurhncelc iind 
Russell Finney.

Tlie brlilc's motlu-r wore h whip 
nftrrnoon drew anil corMiKC of white 
curnatloiis.

Mrs. n^is* Diivl;,, niiitlirr of the

noon ctfcsi and ft wIiKe cnrnutlnfl 
cor.'nKC,

Tlip church wix.-; dcroratcd ullh 
yellow, white and pink chrytimUic- 
tnums.

Mrs. Davis graduated Irom Ca.-itln- 
ford high school in IHS ond a t
tended Twin Fnlbi nartness tml- 
vcrslty. She has been employed In 
th e  office at Shields company ' 
Buhl.

-- -  leiidrd Buhl hiKh
iployed at the (

Mr. Dnvb 
fichool iind Is 
T ire  shop lit : 

Followliift 11 
dinner wiis si 
for the linnif 
nuptial party.

Tcnimiy a wc'cUliiiR 
o l Tliomey'.s ciirf 

c members of the

iple will make tlielr 1Til c 
In Buhl.

M iss Snow Weds 
Air Corps Soldier

JEROME, Dec, 3-M r. and Mrs. 
I/orenio Snow, fonncr Jerome resi
d e n t ,  have nnnounced the miir- 
rlnge of their claUKhter, Mtw Leona 
Snow, to Pfc. William R. Ljine, 
Hamilton field, Calif,, on Nov. 32 !n 
Babbit. Nev.

The marrliige wo-s perlormed by 
Bl.nhop Alvin lliiKhcs ol the LntOT 
Day Salnls rluirch of Hawthorne, 
Nov., before nlmo. t̂ SO guest.'s.

Mrs. EnieM Vaiide«ov,an and Pic. 
John Given Here altendsnt.^.

Till- bride wore a rore Jersey 
frock, with a cor.-iaiic of gardcnliun.

Mrs. N. B. Eiijwri-on. acconipiiiiird 
by Mrs. O. IV McGowan, sang two

Alter the ccremony llie couple 
teft for Hamllion Held, where they 
will make Ihclr home.

The firoom h the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. l.nne. Costa Me.'a, Calif. 
The bride ha< been au employe of 
the U. S. 0 . rccrcatlon centcr at 
Babbitt.

Red Cross Sewing
HAGERMAN, Dec. 3-Slnce the 

bcKlnnliiK of the scmc.ucr the home 
a n .1 d im  of the IlaKcrinan high 
-ichool. under Ihe direction of Mrs. 
Helen FVincher, has made for the 
Red Cros.s 20 hot water bottle cov
ers, 12 pairs of hospital sllppcr.s, 20 
bed socks and 10 hand*made toys. 
Tlie girt? arc now finishing 22 con
valescent bed JackcLv

■Wendell* J.D. Officers
WENDELL, Dee. 3-MLu Marilyn 

Ho.iklns has been elected honored 
nuccn of tiie local Jobs Daughters 
bethel. Other officers named arc 
Miss Lois Bungiim, senior princess; 
Miss Dedle Behouweller, Junior prin
cess; Miss Margaret Dctty. guide, 
ond Miss Doris Bungum. marshal.

Weds in Eden

s. Morris Lattlmer, Rho was 
MiM Elsie A nitn rn , d»u»hUf of 
M r. and Mr*. Hans Andersen, 
M urtauth, before lirr recent wed
ding In Eden. IStaff Entra>ln()

Murtaugh Girl 
In Eden Nuptials

MURTAUOH. l5ft  ̂ 3—Ml.̂  ̂ KKii 
AiKlrrsen, duiiKhlir of Mr. and .Mrs 
H1L11.S Andersin, Murtaugh, bccaini

ler, Eilr.
a t a  nupUiil ri!remony at 
Nov. Ill In tlie Eden Prcbytcrlaii 
church,

Ilcv. Elmer K. Parker read 
double rliii; ceremony In the pres- 
rnco of 70 close frienda nnd relatives 
of tlie couple.

T he bride wore a powder blue 
s tre e t lengtJi d rtu  nnd tarried 
|M>uquct Of red roses. For her -son: 
ihlng old"’ she carried an Egyptian 
coin dated BO A. D.

Miss Gciiell Murrrll, Twin Fnl 
wii.s maid ot licmor and Wlllai 
l.iilllmi-T, brotJier ol the brlde<ro<iin.

» of-Muslc lo r tlie crrc 
fen-.! by Mtss Laui-1 Tnic »nd Mi 
G rorm ' Mendenhall.

F..llowlng Uie ccreiiionv a uKidh 
dinner was sen'ed a t the llnneiM 
(irierj III Ta-ltl FiilLt a iOU
tiiTcd wecIcllnK cake wh.k nil in tr:

After a  Fhnrt wedding Irip 
S a il U kf. City Mrh. Lattliiier r  
lunu 'd  to her lenrhlnt; pn'lllim

Wendell Pair Wed 
In Home Nuptials
WENDELL, Dec. 3 MU'. Arva 

N'lel.son, dauKliter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivnn Nielson, Wmdrll, l-e.-am. ' 
lirlde of Clayloii Hhutcr. son o 
and  Mr.s. aiikihi RIiuI'T. Wendell, 
III 7 p. in. Wc<liic-.sdav, Nov. 21, 
can.ilcllnht ceri'Miuliv at tlie 
of the brlde'.s ij;irrnl.s.

Rev. Nimr.^ch ol llie Lutheran 
church In Jerome read tlio single 
r ing  ccrcinonj. Tlie bride »a.s given 
In iiiarrhiKc by her fiithrr.

She wore a blnck .suit dre.v and 
tn rik 'il a white blblc. Hi-r nf 
a m  wii.s hur .M.Mcr, who wurc a navy 
blue Irock, Her brother, Earl '

TlilrLy-fivc Rupsts nttencled the 
weddlnR and reception which fol
lowed the ceremony.

*nic couple will nmko their home 
In Wendell,

¥  ¥ ¥
CANIU.K SKKVICK 

HANSEN, Dee. 3—Members of the 
Hiuisen Youth Iellow,';hlp were host.* 
n t u  candle lighting service to mem
bers of the Kimberly young pcople> 
group.

—oovcrwitJr

>raeomrot^(At«d'sssslmcm- 
. Outside, watma like plutcr. 
n  coedicaUoa in n  base contain-

_vaporBeomfortl 
bmnes. Outside, ...
Modem coedicaUoa. . . ___ _______
in s  old fubione<l mutton tuet, only 
26c, double supply 350. GetPcnetro,

YOUR GROCER
I S  F F A T U / I I N G

SP E R R Y ’S 
D R IFT E D  

SNOW  
FLO UR

A n d

“Gold Medal
T h e  K i t c h e n  T e s t e d  

ENRICHED

FLOUR
To llalce Your Bakins a S u re  

Succcsst

SEE YOUR GROCER TODAY!
TWO O P HUNDREDS OP QUALTTY PRODUCTS 

Distributed )By

Davidson whoiesale co.
Twin Falls, Idaho

CARIS OF YOUR

C H IL D R E N
DT ANGELO PATIH 

ParenU  and teachers are occasion
ally surprised by ■ child's act. 
Placed in  & new situation he meets 
It with perfect calm and efficiency 
u  though  he enjoyed It. For ex- 
■mple a  child who has never seen 
he occon ha lb  It with dcllsht and 
./ades r ig h t Into It with no sign of 
fear. H e strikes out and with a bit 
of coaching, swUhs. "instinctively I’c 

ok to  the  water,” wc say.
In every one of lu are true 

power Uint we know noUiUiR about 
Ij’lng unused In our Inner bclni:. 
lliLs Ls true of children who arc 
In ichof.l to t»  cdncate<l. It would 

lui ond srently benefit the chll-
- ...... If  wo kept problnK lor such
ablhtles by offering varied experi
ences In many fields. We krc

and lose the gifts the child hss 
Morcd wlthhi him. Wo do not alluw 
room for the play of hts liutlncti 
and we should.

O ffse t Desire f ir  Unfit Trait 
It is true  th a t children have trai 

of [lowers tlm l should be dlscouras- 
ed. T hese should be brought to 
and destroyed by oKering tli 
pi-rlences that c!ff.-,et them and brln# 
|)rlde and  Juy to the child tha ' 
hU desire for the ejpre.wlon <

hiirmful hi the entreme, T.iklnij 
what ts  not liLi own simply becaii'c 
he wiint-s It Lh a  child* wny of ''  
Uhncsa. Ushig force to get hb 
with unother child, cheuthiR to 
-a re  lii.sllnctlve In some chll

tlon ifl to let the child show 1. ... 
action nnd then offer him the better 
way—also In octlon.

Child Must Act 
Action Important In the culti

vation or the  elimination ot In' 
stlncts. Talk Is Idle. The child musl 
act a n d  liLi teacher must act t( 
bring fruli ou t of the experience 
"Di> .-lainethliiK about It," Is (In 
thln« to  say to the chlkl wlio feel.'; 
u (Irlvf to <lo soninthlng 
soniethliig he wants, to clisnKe 
.viniethlng he does not 
him to do fomethlnij ab.
UiK.s nnd then guldo him 'towani 

b e tter  way.

Navy M others 
E lec t Officers

MuRlc Vnlley Nnvy Motheni wet 
■nlllr^dIly n igh t a t 'th e  hone of MrB. 
J. W. Adamson for cicctlon of offh 

Tliose chosen were Mrs. Leo 
Klrknian, commander; Mrs. J . W. 
Ailiunson, vlcc-commander;
Jiimc.'i GrlfflUi. flniuice officer; 
.Mn. Bes.ile Barl>er, adjutant; Mrs. 
Kiitlir>n Klrkman, chaplain; Mrs, 
^Yleda Illchmond luid .Mrs. Emma 
■lowen, color tjearem; Mrs. Iris Or- 
h.iril and Mrs. M argaret Tlionias. 
natron.s-nl-amis, and Mrs, Oer- 
rude Denton. JudKC advocate,
Tlie club will hold It.s annual 

-hrislmas pnrty nnd Rllt exchaJige 
Dec. B a t tJie Imnir of Mrs. J. W. 
AdimiKon, 137 Fourth avenue north.

I t 1. 0 i>cn n

1 (Ult. II
blankcl )l with .sJJejjce. Lei 
Kenily lu  po-isible—bul let 1 
Ls fu tile  to feel synipnthy 
and affection nnd |>en then 
them be expres.scd that tl 
bear fru it. Guide a child’s in'tliicti 
and M) develop his lilddi-n i«j»ers 
of nilm l and .v)ul.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

J
,aM P F 8M

ODAKO
The Odako C am p Fire group mi 

at the home ot Sylvia Moore to con 
plete covers for Comp Fire mat

C a le n d e r
Tlia Twin '̂jiILh P.-T. A. council 
U1 meet a t 7:45 p. m. Monday. Dec. 

.  St tlie home o f  Mrs. E. L. Iken- 
biny. 3*3 Third avenue north.

le
............• Shop label In your fu
coat means you've Invested In 
dlMliinlve garment, nuaranteed t 
Klvf you lOO'̂  !«\llf!factlon over : 
loiiB period ot years.

C
Sclectcd by  nn  cxpcricnccd furrier in e a s te rn  marl<ct.s 
nssiire.s you o f the finest pelts, Ihe lie.sl in worltmnnship 
iinil honcsl dnllar-for-tlollar value. \Vc n ev e r "o rder” our 
.stock o f  fu rs , i t ’fi cnrcfully Rclccttd.

C’lionsc y<mr fu r  coat nnw for a wider selecUon of tiie 
finc.st f u rs  money can hity, at the  low est possible co.sl 
cnnsislen t w ith  f]iin!ily nnd mnlchlc.'w KtylinR.

ATTENTION--------------------------------
T h e  new  tax  bill now pending in t h e  Senate 

providc.s for a

25% TAX ON FUR COATS!

I f  you have plaiiniid to buy a  fu r 

coa t— w e u rfje  yoii to buy N O W !

T e rm s arranRcd lo Hiiil your convcnicncc

The FUR SHOP
N ext to  Oi-pheum Phone 4]

r W E L C O M E -

T E A C H E R S

□

Please regard  this as a personfil 
invitation to m ake our store your 
headquarters during your con

vention in  the  Magic City.

-and-
We’ve a  grand assortment 
o f g if t  wares, too, for your 
selection.

□

Twin Falls 
Popular
Department Store

The Sto2*e o f 
Gifts, Galore

NEEDED
for Christmas 

for

lO O ’s
of aiagic Valleu

BOYS
a n d

GIRLS

TOYS
Hmirtrcd.s and hundreds of 
hltle MaRlc Volley tots wUl 
KO wltliout Joy-glvlns toys 
thl.i year because o f  the war 
and the lack of mnterlul.i 
ftoui which they mny bo 
manufactured. M ctol toyti 
simply aren't on th e  market 
and even Yankee Ingenuity 
cant Iind substitutes for 
every type ol toy w hich hits 
brouKht tiapplncs.5 to  kiddles 
In the pa.UI

ESPECIALLY
WANTED

★ TRICYCLES 
■A- SKATES

SLEDS
★ WAGONS
★ TRAINS
★ M ECHANICAL

TOYS

YOU
may be able to

HELP
In almost every home arc 
toys — left the re  by now 
Brown .young men a n d  wom- . 
tn: outBTOvm by children: 
dl.wnrded because o f  need ot 
repair. In olUcs. Jn store
rooms, basements o r  garages 
arc scorcs and scores of now 
unu.«d toys — to y s which 
when brought to  light wUl 
spell happlncjs f o r  kiddles 
and solve a good m a n y  head- 
nclies for p a rcn tsi TTiese 
toys can be turned Into cash 
and cheer—Just th rough  the 
simple step of advcrUalng,

A D V E R T ISE
now unused

T O Y S
in the  

CLASSIFIED 
COLUMNS 

of the Times-News
Condition of the toj-s make* 
little difference —  cxeept la 
the price you m ig h t wJc — 
willing father's o r  mother's 
hands will repair, po in t. Joint 
or patch those to y s  to ntnke 
them good os new Id  the eyes 
of their youngsters. To m ar
ket these toys a  specia l clits< 
tlllcallon \TlU be In s titu te d . 
la cur Classified columns:-

TOYS FOR S A L E  OR 
TR A D E

Loo): around the house to< 
dayl See if you can't help 
frenzied porenta imd tho 
C;}u-lstmaa of (ho children by 
gelUng unused toys Into cir
culation. Just Ii£t >-our' of
ferings In the ClassUled sec
tion of the Tlraes-New»-^d' 
waTe sure you'll have plenty. 
of tokeral It only takes a. . 
moment, bo Han’t  you Jielp? 
AU you hSTo to do..to plaeti 
jrour ■<) Is . .  • ' vv'

Phone 38
o f f d a k

A D -T A K E R  .
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ON THE
SPORT  
FRO?

PhiUies’New Boss

b;ill l.mii. wlilcli Ik- wils. 
nm. lu' <i:Ucs every lmix)rlanl cvf 
In hl5 life !>>• soiiii: lah lrtlc  linpjic) 
Ini: of the time- If yon nsk him 

• • Itt^t ycnr i>l Diilcc.
he'll f

•• 'Ltfl’.s •, i t  V.

hl.s
*clf-o

mu hL-i tucc In 
In. imd blurted;

form yon ih ii t  Herb Ppnnock will 
ho ihr Kcncral nninuKcr of th 
Plillndclphln biijcball club,'

Tlien cnmc nn engoglns exprc.i 
lion o( IrnnlcneM.

•■Don'l ask mf about llic Phil 
IlM- lir wi

r Inicp ind I <

coniplfir 
army nr

o-ilrr. Herb have

; he  and I  trill
r Important 

re.i^on (nr thU  Is th a t  llrrb ran 
filueale mr tlia t way Into Iht opfr- 

ot m ajor IfaKUt 
abnut Hhich I know vrry lltlle.’ 

’T hnt>  finite n confes-Mon trom
Ihc prfMdcnt of n ball club, niid ynu 
fiin t help admiring th e  (Jcrsonnble 

........................... * nothing
hli: hilt n t  the

|)re.->Ulcnt ot th e  Wllni 
:liili.

'•Ill- oiwratr.s the
3nml;rr. '  '

iilnglon

BiLskplbnll Icuaiic, unci will cnnllniie 
to do fo. l ie  lin-s been iiroinollng 
flKhts nt Wllmlniiton. but Is BlvlnK 
that up. JIc Imd a I'lnblc of llRhler*. 
btil lie didn't say  whetlicr he would

. In-
ivsmiieh ns he  only hns two Icit, 
one 1.1 In Iht- ho.-ipltfil and  the other 
In the nnny. maybe th n l  problem U 
solved for lilm.

•The htrlnff of Fennocli poiillily
f u i r i i i ' ................................

f undoubtedly I
Jinl I

r  llvcil. IIc-s known him all his 
life. a.<i their homes were only about 
IS mile* apnrl.

“Carpenter never w as much of r» 
ba.-;el):ill plnycr Jilm-ielf. Just a  little 
snndlot stuff.

'■ ’Covildii'l h i t  B lick.’ he explains, 
Hat! ft p retty  coed a rm . though.'

"We hnvc a n  Idea bnicbnll men 
will have g rea t rc.ipect fo r Dob Car
penter, Jr-. time ro lls on,"

A fan. w ho’!« hnvlnir an awful 
. arenmrnt, n-rltrs Ye Olde Sport 

tirrlvenrr, w an lln t to know the ate 
of Waller Jolin.ioa, th e  old Wash-. 
Infton Senator flrtballer. Well, he 
was born on Nov. «. IBH7, and If 
puiIey eno's arithm etic  isn't all 
he's 5C years o f  a te  a n d  > few «layi 
over. The n ic  Train wa» dheovered 
In Wolser, Idu., but like (he Tlmes- 
Kew» word slln jer. ••Shoe” .Shoe- 
maker, the b.iM>haU fllncer original, 
ly rame from Kanaaiv—Ilumbolt, Is 
Ik  exaeU

5 Notre Dame Players 
On UP All-America
by Kporta cdllor« n

ping of tlil.i .'pnri for llir 
•illprt 10 place n m an  on

Only one of Ihc all-fl

Nottc U„mr M.im.'

Fans May Get 
All-Star Game 
Selections Back

NE^V YORK. Dcc. 3 (-TV-After 
nn elght-ycnr lap.ie. the  wlcc- 
tion of players In th e  all-stnr 
baseball Rame may be  Riven back 
to the fans next year—II they 

• buy iinr boncts.
The NnUoniil league, at lU 

meetliiK lierc, approved a pro- 
pa.«il of UiK Dnscball Writer* as- 
^ocliitlon of Aracrlca tha t each 
time n fan buys n w nr bond next 
year Uelwocn the sttvrt of the 
season. April 18, and June  IS, he 
be Blvea a  ballo t to vo te  for an 
all-star plnycr. T lie  proposal 
comc.1 before the  Joint sc-ulon of 
the major leoffuea today.

Pans ba !lo t« l on a  national 
jcole for th e  penonnel of the 
teams for th e  first th ree  Inter- 
IcBgue mid-suromer elassles, but 
since 1030 th e y  have been ite- 
lectcd by th e  manaBcrB «f the 
two mtijor loops.

B iglO w rbgram  
Will Be Enlarged

OinCAGO. D ec. S M V -A  bulging 
'prograin of lnt«rcolIesIat« athletics 
will ba p r e s e t ) ^  throughout IM4 

< In the W estern conference, the na
tion's lo ifcst spo rts  EToup. iflth par- 
(Isulor «m p liu ls  on  {ootboll.

The fltWeUc direc tors o f  the 
fcrrnce made th is  pledge In unanU 
mously B(toi)UflS «  p rogram  provld' 
iQf 'for postw ar actiriU es.

BEAD TtWES-NEWB W AN T ADa

(ilcl OcorKln'B F t 
1012 b\it four 

iove llic fleld -lh ri

End; Jolm YonaRor. Noire Diinii 
BIr for rn end, pncktnK 215 po\im' 

a «lx-foot, four-inch frame, h 
IS one of the offensive .ilnrs r 
e of Kotre Damc'.i Rrcnlcst lf;iin 
1 excellent pnsi e n tch rrr  he nine 
pcrfcct tnmet for Brrtello ,nn 

the Intter's sucre.-aor. Johnny Lu 
Jack. He also was a particularly  nbic

blocker ncl 11 tiinrkoffcn

rler,
Knd; nalph Keywood. Southern 

California. A perfect cud , tall, fn.si 
and ngBcrt with glue on  hLs flnnrrs 
He also slood out on defense. Top
ping It off. Hcy^ood often u-n; 
pulled out of Uie lino  to do the 
Trojan punting.

Tackle; Jim White, Notre Dame 
Labeled by oppo.ilng conche.s n.s th t 
best defensive lineman In the mid- 
iUe-».tst, lit •k-fts a RildUon oppoi- 
tunlty. White pulled one of tlic 
otitstandlng plays of th e  .-icftson In 
the Army game whcri he stole the 
hall from Cadet O lenn DnvH to set 
up an early Irish touchdown, 

Defenilve T erro r
Tackle: Don W hitm ore. Ni . 

One of the large.st a n d  toughcft
men In a ruRgcd N n v y ................
outplayed every forward

ceptN
feiulve terror, sm ashing through 
In every game to drop opposing ball 
carriers for losses.

Guard —Alex Agiisc, Purdue. 
Known u  n ' scram bler and busy 
man every minute w h en  he 
this honor a t Illinois la st sea-son,, 
Agase changed, a t a l l .  for Uic bet 
ter. He was tlie maln.'>tay of the 
Purdue line ond gleam ed particular 
ly on defense.

Guard — Patrick Fllley, Notre 
Dame. Considered D ie best pas.i 
rusher In the midwest, h e  kept scor
ing by pas.ic.1 agolnst th e  IrL-dt to a 
minimum. Short and  blocky. he 
Tieverthelf.« yras fast o n  hU feet on 
both offensive and defen.slve play.

Center—Caslmlr Mysllnskl, Army. 
Captain of the cadet squad , he gain
ed recoanltlon as one of the most 
able plvot.s In We. t̂ P o in t history. 
A reoJ etar on defense, backing up

SP O T  C A S H
Fot Dead or W orthless Horses, 

Uules and Cows 
CaO CoUect 02SS-JS. Tw in Falls 
UABT A tlCE TQ O U T FABAI

. n iri-w  ‘JS strlk.'s

nt. .̂ IB rnn.tliK ill Dig 
s tor a new mdlvld- 
ctmfcrcnce .scoring

II Dalrv, Ml.'hlKi 
niemork-.s of Tomi 
-hlKiin I

LANDIS CRUSHES BIG MINOR REVOLT
Much Talk, No Action 
On Swaps of Players

Declo Opens Basketball Seaŝ iĵ  
With 42-17 Defeat of Rockland
Declo Grid star , 
Turned Down by 
Military Forces

Coarl

icil righ t 

ppcns 10
.1 WlRh!!

whi
the vldous lacklliig yi 
ctton (luring (he im t sc:ir>on 
ig which Ucclo compiled nr 

undi-Icated, unllfd record, pro- 
inced him oiic ot the finest wing- 
n tha t thry ever had the pleiuiun 
layhig tlielr eyr.s on. In  fact 
y said he woiiM Imve rightly be- 

lonsid
hiid 1.

Toti. ilie qiilmi'i uill b 
.lly tall. Aii'lin Hirheii 

Jacobs, forwArih. arc

. IIlK .
li.I I 

c!>—nvernKhiR

t;imllni; dcrm.slvi- t>'‘>y 
imi;irk -  Crdnhton ! 
•P Dnme. One of th r  in 
c lincICK in the Ioiik In

Mm’cr ni'ckrd i

.3 Huskies o n  
All-Pacific

SAN KnANCISCO, Dcc. 3 M 
W;islniii;lnn, Southern California 
and lli(- Culloge of the Pacific, leu. 
rrs In the far westrr7i coIIc-k'- Krl< 
iron Whirl for 10J3, i-ach p ln c .l  tliri 
men on ll»- As.si>claletl Pro.ss lOi . 
luimial all-P.icIflc coa-st footb.ill

tmlversltiM of California 
liUtKcleyi and Calllortild a t  Uis 
Ant;,-li’.s drew rcprcsctitalioii with 
one pbyrr nnlecc. Selections for this 
Iiiytlilciil vnrslly eleven were con- 
Ilmd to collrge rank.-;, c iv ilians iinil 
nilhlnry trainees tran sfe rred  from 
olhcT scliooLs Included.

Cln.<iT competition wns for places 
on the nll-coast nll--.crvlce team, 
named this year for th e  f irs t  time 
and II by-iiroduct Of tlic  w ar. The 
powerful Del Monte nnvy pre-flight 
school .'quad and the fou rth  a ir  " 
of March field each landed  I 
il.iyers. 8t, Marj-'s nnvy pri-.fllKht 
nid the Snn Diego naval traliiUig 
■tatlon each gained two posltluns 
md ihe Alameda coast c uard , o

;  Wfhlnclon. 
•III. 1-tciric.
. Homhtrn Call 
C.rdlf. B«aUiern

Cage Scores

Ml. au U.T7'l IT. Vort 
« . ChlIJm. ( 

WhIlIMn «l. Wuhli«ton

USEDB
CARS

■as Bulck. 3-door 
locally oft-ncd 

’41 Ford eup«r deluxe tudo r 
•41 Chev. DeLuxB 2-door 

locally owned 
'40 Oldsmoblle 4-door 
•40 Pontiac. 4-door

B o w lih q u ^ i.
i S c o r e l *

In .some couniri«, p:iwnbroVer.i 
shoi>5 were originally .started to  p ro  
tect the poor asaliist usurer. .̂

Twin FaU< Credit Association

1 DECLO, Dec. 3—Coach L. W . Ander«on'H Declo Hornet; 
mnilc tlicir lO KI-M baaketball .season tJebul n winniiiB om 
la.-<t nitfht. The Horneta handed th e  bnrnHtorming Rockland 
hiph Hchool five a 42-17 d e fea t in a  name played before a 
fa ir  .sized crowd.

It wii.H Rocklamrs second 
d(-f(;;it on its invasion of the 
iMiijcic Valley, tlie visitors 
havinjr Inst to Acoiiuin, 53-20, 
in ii >.'Hnie tha t opened the 

;keil)ii)l Hea-«oii in th a t la t
te r  pli

h firsi

Bliss a t  (ionding
o .Soliool for the Deaf quintet 
jlJ opi-ii Jl.v bji,')tf:b.iIJ .^cajon 
err Ihli evening by playing the

difficulty with Rockland. Tlie first 
■ I ran the ncore up to 21-5 a t thi 

of the Ural Quarter while thi 
Id  team, playing the second 
ter, provided a 27-7 lead a' 
half. Tlie flr.st trnm played thi 
I <|U!irler and wwil out with tht

138,380 Bass 
Distrihuted

3—Planting of 110,

-s fro I the fi
rturlng li 

Mirird K) iliirton Perrlne 
1 culturlst. by M. K. Tliom- 
•hery siiperlntcndent. 
rgemouth were two to six
mg on release. The small-

outhci

) thn 

Idaho and t

Planting of largemoiith Included: 
Snake river nt Little Salmon river, 
and Kitnke river above Cryptal 
■•prlngs orchard In T«ln Palls coun
ty; Indbn creek reservoir ond 
mack's crerk re.ser'olr In Elmore 
rmnity; Knnke rlvef at Hagerman. 
In Onodlng rounty. and Snake 

1 Cas.sla county. Numbers pit

ro  ri.A v  IN siiniN E  g a m e
NKW YOHK. Dec, 3 M ^A ndy 

<err, hrad football conch nt Col- 
;ale and co-coach Of the eastern 
;rld lorcp.' In the annual Shrine 
harltv game nt San FrancL«o, said 
hat P.1UI Mitchell and Wlllli 
\Irlworth, Minnesota tackles, a 
luarterbnck &1 Doherty, Boston col- 

hnd prr-->*ed his Invitations 
o play on Jan, I.

POTATO
GROWERS
We’re in th e  market 
daily. Cull us before 
selling your potatoes.

H O W A R D  B R O S .

Ex-Bol)cat Star 
4 id s  Aceqiiia

ACEQUIA, Dec. 3-Acequla am 
the  surrounding farming cominunlt; 
t-s all excited about Its high school 
basketball t«aro after waUWng the 
IndlRKs CTMsh HocklBSiU, 53-10. in i 
game th a t tipped Ihe hd on the cagi 
-season In the Magic Vallfy. Tin 
followers of Uie Indians arc expect
ing one .of thr moot .succci.Wiil sea- 
•sons In the  history of the school.

And the  teami followers have ev- 
ery reason to Icel that »«y. Flv< 
le ttcnnen from la.st years tquud 
th a t fInLslied lourth In Uie sub-dta- 
trlc t tournament have relumed, 
while only three were lui.

The returning leltemien arc Hess, 
Butler ond L, fiulllvnn, forwards, 
and Stcvcn.ion and Chugg, guards. 
Also on the  squad are Koenier, a 
forward, and-.- OeorRC Sullivan, a
guard. members 

second team, 
left the squad «li 
>in Uini po.-,«lDn li 
an lllled by tlie traiwfor of 
•crrln from Burley. Ferrtn 

of tlie su rs  ol the Uobcat 
la.sl season Uiat wc 
ciianiplon.shIp. 
idliinswtll phiy under 
-I.' It P.iUl McClny,

1. 11—Heyburn, here. iConfer- 

1. 14—Paul, tlierc. iConlercnce

Jan, 25—Murlaugh, there.
Jun. 28-Heyburn, there,
Peh. I—Paul, here,
Feb. 4—Declo, here,
Feb. 1-Open.
FVb. I I—Albion, here, (Contcr- 

■nce, tcntatlvel,
Feb. 15-Deelo, here. (Confer-

Feb. 18—Open.

n t each place varied from 1,000 I 
f>3,000.

Several ttiousnnd young bus wei 
held n t the  Hagerman farm.

B-EAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

N E W  YORK, Dec. 3 (/P) —  C om m issioner Keneanw M. 
L an d is , who hns never lost a decision y e t, put the f i p n ! «  
c ru s h e r  on th e  late-lamented rebellion ag a in s t his reign 
o ver th e  national piistime, aa the w in te r  meetings wer\t 
into th e  .stretch w ith a lot of ta lk—an d  li t t le  else—about a 
few possible player deals.

E xccpt for a few scattered In
stances, all the trade winds wi 
blowing around the Cleveland 1 
dlnna and  thetr desperate need for 
a  centcrflelder w in could center 
field. M anager Lou Boudreau wa« In 
a huddle  wltli pmcUcally everyone 
but th e  cigar'Stand attendant Ir 
the lobby, dangling Jim Bagby. hii 
supposedly dtisatlsfled right-hand 
elbow'cr, as trading bait.

A1 Smith Put In i-A 
B ut even the Indians Just about 

had th e ir  best trading tomahavk 
tnken nway when they were Inlom- 
cd th e tr  top southpaw twlrler of last 
sea.son. lelty Al Smltli, had Ji 
been placed In I-A by his local dri 
board.

In  U ndo Sam puts Uie finger 
lefly Al. the Tribe Is going to think 
twice o r  five times ' '
Bagby. although f 
have been trying 
for a  center-fleldi 
of clubs.

In addlUon to

0 peddle
r days they

collecUon

le Bagby-for. 
fly-cho.ser talk. In which the nan 
of su c h  performers as Chicago's 
T hu rm nn  Tuekcr, Detroit's Doc Cra
mer u n d  Dlrzy Trout, the Brownies' 
Mike Chartak, and the Senator's 
S tan Spence were mentioned, the 
Ivory m arket also heard talk of ( 
couple of other attempted Ixansac- 
tlon.s. Ono of these was a proposal. 
for a  straight flrst-baseman swapi 
of D ick Sk'bert for Mickey Rocco, 
which Boudreau and Connie Mack 
of the  Athlctlc-s talked about, 
other was the Philadelphia Phllllc!' 
suggestion Uint tliey take "Homi 
sick H uck" Oeao- off the hands < 
the PltL,iburgh Pirates, provided the 
Unc.s c an  guarantee them the disap
pearing shortstop will show tip nexl 
sprlnB-

T opareer Succeeds Pennixi 
But nil of this wa.s <-UU Ju.U hot 

air fo r Uie balloon, and the onl; 
real sw lU h of the day found Oeorsi 
ISi>cc.s) Toporcer, the old Cardinal 
seconri-sacker and veteran managpr 
of m inor league club.«. named for ■ 
year to  succeed Herb Pennock 
head of Uie Boston Red Sox farm 
system, tor whom he ha* been 
scout recently.

LaiidL-! pul out the fltial bit of 
lllc In the minor league re'uellb 

iply by throwing out the prote.'t 
th r  six •'rebel" mhior league; 

(le to  him about what happened

TRAPPERS
A T T E N T I O N
W e’re In the  market for any 

legnlly caught furs such a s -
•  MUSKRATS
•  COYOTES 
9  BOBCATS
•  RABBIT SKINS

H ighest market prices on a 
fiUr grade. Bring them In or 
call 314 and wc'U send some
one to see you,

I D A H O  H ID E  
&  T a l l o w  C o .

to them In the  m inor league conven- 
Uon when the ir liisurrecUon against 
the commL^sIoner'a control and the 
rejection of William O. Bramhnm 
as president of the National Asso
ciation of Profcssonal Baseball 
leagues wiui defeated.

Tlie minors wound up tlielr ex
plosive convention by acting on tho 
16 amendments to Uie national as
sociation nBrecment. voting Increas
es In player Ihnlts and toalng out 
the attem pt of the doiiblc-A clubs 
to lncreu.se the value of their own 
votes over those for lengurs of lowrr 
classification.

Al. SMITH JN i-A
CLEVELAND, Dec. 3 ruPl—Offle- 

lab  of th e  Cleveland Itidlans said

I has recla.-wlfled him 1-A-

T H E  T IM E S -N E W S

F A i M
SALE

C A L E N D A R
-A-

S A L E  D A T E S  A
DECEMBER 6

C. E . T caler 
Advcrti.*«ement Dcc. 2 and 3

DECEMBER 7
M n tt Schmidt 

A d vertisem en t, Dcc. S

DECEMBER 7
H. A . O hlensehkn 

Adverti.'Jcm cnl, Dcc. -5

DECEMBER 9
O. M. Hnrllcy 

A d v ertisem en t Dcc. 7

DECEMBER9
J . W . Williamson 

A dvcrtisem en l, Dec. 7

DECEMBER 10
A . W . Todd 

A d vertisem en t, Dcc. 8

DECEMBER 14
H a m e r Adams 

A d v e rtisem en t Dcc. 12 _

< t i m  Dumber o

NKioniJ Wrolkn rrodoeti Corp., Yort

PUBLIC SALE
Having rented my farm, will sell the following a t Public Auction 
a t  my place 2V2 miles w est, 1 mile south of Eden o r 2 miles 
north, 2Vz miles east of H ansen  bridge—

MONDAY, DEC 6 a t 12 NOON
L unch  Served on Grounds by E d e n  G range Sale SC^tB P rom ptly  a t  12

5 0  H E A D
25 Head Holstein 
Springer Heifers

T he above heifers are all straight bred 
to start fre-shcnlng Dec- 20. This he rd  
has been selected for breeding and q u a l
ity , and have aU been double tested fo r '

OF CATTLE 50
25 Head Guernsey 
Springer H eifers

An addlUonal 
78 HEAD Of SPRINOER H E IFE M  

to be sold. Ume perrolU lnr.

M A C H I N E R Y
I  McCornilclt-Decrlng hay rik«
I l(KPt. Case Tondem DUc 
1 CUver bean and bed drill, nearly new  ' - '
I  Rubber tread hea\7 duty wagon und rack, 

7:S0 excellent tires,
\  OlWci H tli calVlvaloT, 8 U. chisel typo 
1 Case steel manure ipreader 
1 HydrauUc automatic Und leveler 16 f t  on 

rubber
1 CUver Tractor spud dltger. good condlUon 
a  IJ l.C . Horse potato cutuvalon 
3 MeConnlck-Deerlng bean & beat cultivator*,

1 rear old 
3 T igh t floored seed illia, Bxia 
3 a-Seetlon steel hamva 
r u l i  U ne'ot onion toots i  ]s-hole p n ln  drlU 

1 Set o f heavjr work hatncu 
O ther articles too numentu to mention. 
------------------------------------------------------------1____

HORSES
I Well matched team, sorrel geldings, 

v X  1800, S yean  old 
1 Well maUhed team of sorre l seldliiBa,

Wt. I.1M Iba., 6 years old 
1 Yfell maUhtd te tm  d  blue  «m n  BCldSnsi.

V / t  leOO Iba,, 8 and fl y e a n  old 
1 Matched teem of grejr marea, wt. 1650. 8 years 
Child's pony, extremely een tle , smooth mouth

H O G S
3 3<TeaT old Chester Whlt« sows 
3 1-Yeor old Chester WlJil* •ow t 
28 Weaners p ip  (Chester W hite)
1 3-Tear old Chester Whit« boar with pspert

TER M S— CASH

C. E, TEATER.
W . J .  Hollenbeck, Auctioneer

owner
H. E . G undeU inger, Clerk
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FSA BOiOWEiS 
'S E T im iD S
OuUlancUns food production 

nn<J loan repayment recordi are 
being made by the 129 fsna tecur* 
Ity admlnlitratlon borrowen In 
Tw in PftlU county. Oukley U Dsr- 
n a rd ; «ctln8 rSA-»up«TTWor, said 
Frlday..PTOBres» report* rm » l th u  

i-  m ore than  30 borrowers repold their 
*■ lonna In full imd th a t over 82 per 

cen t of oblJgiUotu are being 
m et or paid In advance.

' "NeRrly every rSA fwnlly In the 
county boo*t«l war food uroduc- 
lion over the ir 1643 outpnt with 
m ajor Increases being made In (Ulry 
cows, beans. Brain and thickens," 
Bfim ard sold. "Many report that 
presen t family Ubor will pennlt 
th em  to make further boo»ts In 
1044 Dartlcularly where lertral 
COW6 can be added without addi- 
tlonal bulldlnsa-"

Toto l loans In the counly 
m ade to farmers unable to itcure 
local bank credit, have passed the 
500 mark and total over MMJ500 
w ith  more than  tm.OOO In princi
pal and Interest repaid, although 
mftny still have several years to 
run  until maturity. As farretn pay 
ou t the ir loans they are relerred to 
commercial crcdlt agencies should 
they  require further financing.

•■A newly-nppolnted fanner com
m ittee, composed of Walter Reeje. 
CMtleford: Charles H. Hempleman. 
Oeorge W. Thomet* nn<1 Harry W. 
Bnrrj-, Tft-ln Falls, now worm with 
tho county office In revlewini appli
cations for loaiu, adapting the FSA 
program  to needs In the county, and 
dBslstlng families with mansgeincni 
counsel," snld Barnard.

F a n n e rs  able to boost wsr pro
duction with present family labor 
and  land bu t i:nable to sec—- 
necessary credit wcra advised 
place applications a t nn early dal« 
to  assure funds being ovallable.

L . P . ■Wiseman, regular counly 
FSA supervUor. li expected to re
tu rn  from Portland ne»t week, 
uhpre  he underwent a  serious op- 
erntlon-

The Public 
Forum

Eklltor. Tlmea.Nfi’s: 
tn  the midst of a sccne of 

confusion stands » young Ullor, hi* 
ryca on the dirty brick platform be
ne a th  him. He sunda oblivious t< 
me hurrying, pushing, frtnilcd 
rrow d around him. At first alimce, 
hl-s face seems to have no exprtaslon 
ui>on It, but ft closer scrutiny shows 
Unit he seems stunned, beawn, and 
Ls tr jln g  valiantly to force back the 
te a rs  tha t crowd into his eyes.

Ho stands there for a  wlille, and 
llicn  turn* away with a  sigh of blt- 
tr r  dlsappolnUnent. He's been 
through  a lot more lough spots than 
uvcrnge John Q. Public will ever

T he train  Uiat was the sailor’s 
chnnce to get home and spend his 
s tio rl leave with hU loved om

Rcntment wells up and almost l  .. 
whelms him u  he pushes his way 
through  Uie crowd and returns to 
spend  his empt}’ hours In some 
cliccrless hoKl room? He Is not one 
to  complain, but secretly in his heart 
he wonders If all he Is doing, work
ing, trying, risking his life in the 
service of his country isn’t Juit a 
v(uite oC time after all.

And do you blame him? He Is 
Riving his all for the people of this 
country. The same people who, 
th rough  needless travel, hsva rob
bed him of his only chance to re
tu rn  home.

T h is  story Is not fiction. I t Is 
tru e . Throughout our land today In 
every transportation terminal are 
the  keenly disappointed faces of 
those  servlcc men who have been 
cheated  by the  very people they are 
figh ting  to protect. By no stretch of 
Uie Imagination tan thle be tailed 
fa ir ,

I  will not> waste time pleading 
w ith  you to  refrain from unneces
sa ry  travel its these limes. I only 
asK you this: before you Uke that 
tr ip , think I t  over, balance your 
losses against wbat Is to be gained. 
T h ink  of the  man In service, Don’t 
deprive him of his la st chance for 
happiness. Tlilnk It over carefully-, 
and  then—stay  homal

SIDNEY JAY NK3HOL80N 
<8eaman 30, naval aviation train* 

in s  school, Afemphls, Tenn.; son 
—  o f  -Mr.-and M rs.-T.-8." Nicholson. 

FUer).

FAIEVIEW
T h e  o . F. B. Petersons are erect

ing a  new bam  on their farm. Bill 
Cham bers Is in  charge of cotulruc* 
tlon work.

M iss Eon Oox. Utah, li visiting 
M rs. J . n .  FutxeU a t  the Lester 
Bamsely home.

H omer Frey who ha# been rtslUnj 
In California, has returned home.

M r. imd Mrs. Colenun Ensign 
and  daughters, Linda and Ssndra, 
Ilcxb i^n . spent a few days at the 
Jo h n  Higble home. Mrs. Eluign Is 
a  dBueht«r of Mr. and Mrs. Klgble.

R obert Butten,-orth. Cenlralla, 
W ash., cousin of Mr». Elvln Noh, 
and  Oene T lelul, Ceatralla. spept 
several days a t  the El>'ln Koh home.

M rs. Herb XJennan U In Boise 
receiving medlcaJ treatmenl.

M n . Katherine filrucek. Moore. 
M ont., Is visiting a t the hcoie of 
her, daughU r, Mi*. P . Hock.

M rs. Mary Rowell and daughter. 
G ail. Ontario, Ore, visited recently 
a t th e  CeeU Calhoun home. Mrs. 
Howell is a  sister of Mrs. Calhoun.

M i«. John Pntucek'ls spending'* 
few  weeks In  Redding. Calif, rtslU 
in s  reUtlves.

Howard Corson Is moving to t  
fa rm  near Twin FaUs.

A  Great Cough 
Mixture

F a s t  W orking—T riple Acting 
(1) Looteos led. Raises r U tm  

( t l . C leon Air ra ttttm  
(3) SMthe* Bt«r Utmbrssei 

You Feel tb a  Effect InataoUy-Qti
Buckley’s ‘Canadiol’ Mixture

Qiai-ting Assistance Plans

Need for public uilstance (i trmpsrarlly nduced because of war
time employment but plant for a imootli.wotklnj public aid protram 
are iiol being neglected In lUnlio, Jlcre are tlirce of the leaden wtio 
attended a  l.vo-counly ir» lon  In Twin Kails T1m^^day night. I.eft to 
ri/h l. H . C. BalJrldge. former fovcnmr and now sta te  public a^alstance 
com m lsioner; SU te Sen. Floyd W. N'eale. chairman of the county 
public »»»lstanc« council, and State Sen. George Ambrose, Matiiay, 
chairm an of Cov. C. A. Dottolftrii’s Interim committee for atudjr of 
public a id  problems. (Staff Photo-F.ngrarlng)

W ife Becomes Fomth Marine 
In  Fainily--Husbaiid’s in Navy

While h e r husband, Emmett, awaited a  call from the  navy In which 
he has enlisted ns a ship construction petty otilccr, Mrs, Dclpha Olbb 
departed yesterday for Bolw from where she will be sent to North 
Carolina to  begin training ns a mcirlne.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Olbb enllntcd at tlic same time, nix weeks ago, but It 
was the wife who received the call lor training flr.nl.

The form er Delphn Scott, dauRhKr of Mr. and Mrs R. B. Scott, Bol.«. 
Mrs. O lbb  woa ii schoolteaclier before her mnmiiK-.-. She Is a Rrticlunte 
of the University of Idnho, souttiern branch.

She bccumc the fourth Bicmbcr ol J. S. Olbb family to bccome a 
marine. The fattier now a  city fireman, sened with the  leathemecks in 
Franco during  World war I. A ion, Dewey, recclvrd a  medlciU dlsclmrse 
for w ounds after going throuRh a number of ciiKii«cmcntft In World 
war II, while a second son. Olenn, Is a parairoopcr with the devlldoRS 
in the Solomons.

E m m ett Olbb formerly was employed in ship construction work In 
the llaw a^ an  Islands. Because ol this Ualnlng he was able to obuln 
a petty officer's rating In the navy.

Stay off Trains, 
Civilians Advised

BUHI* Dec, 3—An enrnpst pica, 
for clllvlans to su y  off l 
and buses and give Urn 
scrMce m en a break over 
Ways w as  voiced by Rev, Paul 
P. Mortimore, guest speaker at 
notary luncheon. Tlie war will lai 
a Ions tim e, he wiinicil, and this 
mny be the  lre.M time the Iwys i)
In trn tn lng  will have a chance 
get hom e before going overseas^

Mr. M ortimore stressed I tiy iv  
of a g reo ter adherence toOiw^hui 
and C hristian living in thc.se times 
of uncertainty and strc-^s, and 
pointed to  the fact that the boyi 
In BCtuiil combat draw closer ti 
aod  OA tlielr danger Increases. Rev. 
Murl Jones Introduced tho guest 
speaker.

Two new  members were welcomed 
Into th e  Rotary ranks, A. L, Myers, 
manager o f the Bego plant, and Em
mett D ent, manager of the Elmp- 
lot Produce company. Fred Par
rish p resented a past president’s 
button to  C. D. Boring.

Visiting Rotorlon was Ralph Car
penter. Tw in Palls. VWtors were 
Bernard Albertson, Murl Jones, Pat 
Joyce. r>nrTcl Womack a 
Johnson.

. HAILEY
Mr. a n d  Mrs. George Fleming,

an Indefinite stay,
- Mr. a n d  Mrs, Lloyd . , 
Boise, w ere  guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
George McCoy.

R adiom an sccond doss Ralph 
Davis is  home on leave visiting 
his m o the r. Mrs. Grace Dnvls. Ra
dioman Davis has Just returned tt  
tlie s ta te s  after being discharged 
from a  naval hospltal-ln Atirtralia.-; 
He Is to  report for duty In Sat> 
Pranelsco Dec, 33.

Mrs. M artin  Iverson and chil
dren. R onnie and Connie Jean, Los 
Angeles, a re  In Hailey for a month's 
vUlt w ith  her mother. Mrs. Lena 
Harris. M rs. H arris, who has been 
Quite ill for some time. Is now Im
proving although still confined K 
her hom e. Mrs. In rsb n  was accom
panied by  Mrs. Pete Donln and 
children who are vlslUog her fa
ther. D r. E. W. Po*. MJd other 
friends a n d  relatives tn the valley.

U r. a n d  Mrs. Edward J. Ritter. 
PhUadelphla. visited a few days 
In H ailey w itb friends and relatives. 
They a re  also visiting Mrs. Ritter's 
mother. Mrs. Ada 'RUey, Mottnlaln 
Home.

Mrs. laabel (Pat) Hopper. Boise, 
visited h e r  parents, Prosecuting At
torney J .  J .  McFadden and Mrs. 
U cPadden. Mrs. Hopper, who for- 

■ ught school a t Carey and
.........h as now returned to Boise
where a h e  is chief clerk with the 
Pred YcjTlc Printing company.

MUSING FOR 
BOiSAITAGKEl

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3 (flV-Sec- 
retary of the lYeaaury Morgcnthai 
(Iptioimccii Thiir.sday o.̂  n -1)01011- 
•Jljil wu.'«lc nl noveriimcnt fund.r the 
i>c'ii»li'-H|i|iriivcil plan to hpcnd u|) 
to *15,000.000 II yenr for war bond 
ailvtrtl'ilne lii email newspapers,

•I should like to  have it on 
record ilist It will not help sell < 
bonds." lie wrote Senator Byrd. D., 
Va., clnlniinn of tlie Joint ecoQomy 
committee, on llic  eve of the house 
commllire hearings on the bill.

The legislation as It pas.^d the 
senate on Nov. le  would provide for 
treaaurj’ advertising in newspapers 
In towns under 10,000 population. 
However, weekly, semi-weekly or 
trl-weckly papers publlslicd In large 

' • be eligible.
Morgenihau 
lubsldy to c e r ta in  small newspa

pers" and added:
. "I think this propo-ial to dlstrib- 
ute a Biuible nm oun t of the tax
payers' money in  such a way that It 
vlll not contribute to wlnnlriK the 
var'.' or to aru' legitimate rcqulre- 

economy, is Inexcus-
ible.“

Air Patrol Scope 
Told to  Clubmen

BUHL, Dec. 3—Jo h n  Garxett,head 
of the civil a ir  patro l in the Twin 
Falls district a n d  a  member of Tw’ln 
Falls Klwanls, ta lked to Buhl Kl- 
wanls a t their rcgulor meeting. Mr. 
Garrett told of th e  establishment ol 
the civil air p a tro l two years ago. 
Dee. 1, IMI. OrlslnaUy started with

He explained th a t  the air patrol 
helps with n a tional defense by using 
the home-owned planes a t times 
when army planes would be required 
otherwise. The n ine  planes In Uie 
T*ln Falls a rea  have helped locate 
missing planes In  southem  and cen- 
■ il Idaho a num ber of times. This 
. ir  the civil a i r  patrol has been 
made an auxiliary of the army air 
corps.

Quests a t th e  luncheon were SgC 
Darrel Womack, Charles Busman 
and Ed Johnson.

COW 18 ROAD CABUALTY 
CAREY. Dec. 3—A c&v belonging 

to W. O. Patt^raon. had her leg 
broken when a  c a r  driven by Verl 
Simpson ran In to  her on t îe rood 
near the W. O . Patterson ranch. 
Tho cow had to  be killed later. Lit
tle damage was done to Uie pickup 
driven by Mr. Simpson.

W e o r e  a a th o r i i e d  n g e n ta  f o r  A L L IE D  V A N S . wotW’b la rg e s t 
io n s  d is t a n c e  n o v e h k  W e’ll qno te  ra le a  a n y  d e s tin a tio n .

UNITY
Mlsa Mary Lou Crane, teachcr 

the Dn.iln school, anjl Miss Wanda 
Meldrum, teacher tn Hetlar, spent 
" le  holidays here.

Mrs. Lloyd Gunderson and 
Uy. Nampa, arc vWtlng at the 1.... 
of her partnu. Mr. apd Mrs. Levi 
Halford.

■̂ Jr. and Mra. Walter Clark, Up
ton. Utah, and Mrs. Nettle Cherrie 

} son Clark. Ogrlen, are vLtltlng 
tho Samuel Banner home. They 

ne to attend the funeral of 
late Mr. Fewkc.i.

Mr. and Ur*. Robert DUs and

Ogden, are visiting reUUres here. 
M rs. m is  was fo m erl; Mlsi Wilma 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior- Allen have 
moved into the house on the N. I. 
Jensen  ranch.

Harmon Allen tind son liave pur
chased the Willard Drage ranch.

Mr. and- Mrs, Warren Gooch and 
tw o children left via car and trailer 
ijouno to spend tho winter In Call- 
fomln. They comb here from Provo 
to  help Mrs. Gooche's father, Bam- 
uel Banner in the harvest Mr. and 
M rs. Harold Cheney accompanied 
them .

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADB.

Jen/iced ^ ro a d c a d t
of th e

BETHEL TEMPLE CHURCH
450 3rd A venue Wo.sl 
B. M. D A V ID . P asto r

Qojpel which Uie Apostles of 
,v« you ever visited this church 
than welcome. In ihls church  y 

Chrlstlnnlty. You »lll al.so tee a n d  he
J will see a real iplrlt of 
• of a  Rcnulnc experience, 
all kinds of sin and healed 
i-e come and received this

Our regular mecilngs are as follojrs:
Sundjiy;

10 ajn., Sunday Bchool: 11:30 n.m.. Morning worsJilp; (  p jn . 
Young people’s meetlnR: 7;30 p.m.. &’angcllsUc service.

Tuesday. B p.m. Bible school. *
Wednesday. S pjn. Prayer meeting.
Friday. 8 pro. Fellowship mcctlni;.

TI MMOMS

WARM HIM UP W ITH A

CAPESKIM JACKET
F o r flport.s, for work, he’ll w n n t to w ear it Gverywherc. 
I t ’s  top  quality, expertly ta ilo re d  capeakin, O
w ith rnyon lining, popular h a lf-b e lt model.

Fine Goatskin Jackets
A viation  style, with full z ip p e r front, action back. Top 
quality , acuff-proof goatskin $ 2 1  7 7
in  w a ln u t color' .

Pullover Sweater
Y tsl Lea tlian three dollars for 
this all wool sleeveless pullover 
with cla.ylc V ncck. rctiitorccd 
shoulder seaiiy and arm-hole.s. 
Good for all year v,car . . .  as 
a  vest, a sports sweater, a knock* - 

Olive drab or navy. In

$ 2 . 9 8
. {US to M.OS

TIES: ’The kind he’d pick out 
himself, Wrinkle.reslJtins. <P-J
Don't miss Uicse ..............
SUSPKNDERS: Always welcome, 
espeelally these. A wonderful 
combination of style Q 1  / m  
and comfort. Eiich .. w X » V l7  
DRESS 80CKS! You’ll find his 
favorite type and color In our 
complete selection. • Q Q r t  
Bee them today. Pr......  O t / C

PREPARE FOR WINTER

L«, N.«T .( n.

Is liir  cTMOiweUa* 
to b«r lobi*. D«ea. 
taUdwiUtabtautUul 
pcppT dMiga. Coo- 
pU t( ■•rrle* l«r C.

te t  us Inspect your tires, a n d  
advise you how to get top Quftl- 
ity D. P. GOODBICH Ures. co m e  
In today. We have your ilse, ZN 
BTOCK. •

The TIMA^ONS
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

405 Mail! E a s t Phone 4i!3
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By FRED HARMAN,

JIM ASKS ADVICE 
CHAPTER XXV 

Mm. EdRtir hftcl wnyj . . . n 
wcnns. Mn. EcIrm  oxix-rlcd Ic 
chfllnniin of Uie l)o:ird cliirlnR l 
coming year. Tlic prf.scnl clmlrm 
wbhfd to rttlrc, Mrs. EclKitr ro\ 
brlns Influenc* lo bctir. The ( 
8»ntintlnn woiilrt not wlllliirly d

but’ iS onfj? (""'kr^p'Thr [rpa. 
wlilch 1 
might (

"I VnoK. a iit It'j nil prrlty  miid- 
rilcM She doesn’t Jive n dnmn f 

ni)l rpnlly. 1 know llinl. Sh( 
Jii^l imhiipiiy (inil—" lir caiiK 

lip, n. It hr frii he wr 
il lo hclniy II nindili'tice.

VOU <iWOClC ME.ElMSTElM/ 
VOU'RBfHB WIZAROVJHO 
PUANrvJeO THE PftN/VtAA 
CANA.L BUT SOO CftW'T f IfcURe our BfiK-ltTERIS
TISiPASJ COMCEBTO/—  

UE'& PEMOERitiG 
THf\T BMKMftRD 
TO M ftU EV 0U R .6o^T 5nTER.'/ SO SWe'LL 
BUTT '/DU> PD R A ^

■, In c
tAlned n
tlty.
Ihr-

llkr I

.iJm K  on ll!f p<>r!

;^ illy  dPiimiKlfc).

J -Thnl 'hi"'ir""̂
y th e  mill dKtiici lu 

f  y.lrtrrl>rit> Mifi't "

\  Mild ^xlih f iiim

He li\k  hrr mul h.-lrl Iheiii
ta.it, HcYiild. riiKfrlj- 

"If joH'll marry iiif . . .  I swcnt 
Jt! Knillj-, I'JI MC ynu tmve cvory- 
ttilnK'yo'i ''i>ii>- W int If she rioo.i 
cut up roiiRli r t Ilrsl? It w rn’l lie 
for loiiR. I'm her only child, 
can slip nway nnd—"

'•Oh." untrt rmlly, "so I'm nc 
have n' diwrcl; wcddlnK? Shr'ii 
jnii Hint ynti nrrn i to mnrry 
' .s nhc?"

He n . -fihr Cl ,y incid
laURhforfvrr." nnd Emily burst oi

>MR.
"Yon're ti sjiolkd Itld." nhr 

wllh rxosperntfd nffecllon, 
■bout Ui« elBlith time, I wc 
ry you."

He wild, lulklly:
-I  V

There went lirr "inlliicnri',” 
thought. wnlchInK lilm ixiiinii <!■ 
the steps. How rxcp.^Mvely rhlli 
Bhe hftd been, ftlmost m  chlldHl.,— 
FW ilt, It) tliVnV: Uinl with Ihc 
will lt> the world he co\lItl do nny- 
thing lo r hrr . . .

She wns still Imiffhlnii whet) Jim 
drove In and tcrlng iirr, hr waved 
and later cnmp up the stcpn to  nil 
In Ihi swtas WsWr her.

“How nre ihiiiR.'?"
•'Perfcclly wondrrful ”
He snKl. "Tlint soiimU n.t thnuRh 

you'd hnd r lover's (t\inrrpl wllli 
young Mr. Edgnr.”

"We Mit
Uirt thnn thiit di'iwncni ,mvi:tli not. 
Where's Nnncy? She’.i iisunlly with 
you on your early colL?."

"I hnven't tern her jincc supper, 
she told me shn wm going out 
somewliere, SUe toot yoar iHotlicr's

He was sllenl o nionient,
“Where htiie you been?"
■A call. Your fnthrr look office 

hours.-I'll go rrllevp him no-*'."
"You soiinrt tired."
"I am. I  wfts up hnlf ihe nicht. 

but It wont kill nip. Emily. I want 
j-our advice."

Her heart becnn to hummer nnd 
her hand.< grew cold bin she nskcd, 
quietly:

•'Well . .
■U‘5 about Nnncy-- He rdded 

aJieeplshly, "I'm nfrnld I've tnlleii 
for lier."

• she

nil." Raid Emily. 
iMil)le Iji, I don't 
.'underMnnrt mn.
think .Mir'x JlJir 

(iiui srriniiTi mul krnllp under thnl 
ini^y flltihertlKlljljpt rxirrlor. I 
know slir C7ir»1 Ue-iu Imrd nnd*iiIfP 
kind ns «he pretends lo be. The fl-sl 
o l thp lime 1 wonder It I 'm  mnklnn 
n fool of mynelf. You." he enlrt, "you 
could tell me,"

Could she? Slioiilit' she nny. 
••You're rlRht, under the  veneer 
she's nllve nnd seiulUve nnd isrfeet?" 
O r Rhr sny nothing, nnd let
him bvlicvp , , ,? If t,c ream- be- 
Ilpvrcl tlifti there v.n,i nothin;! mor<* 
to N'ancy but the ,Mirfiire, th<’ pliv- 
r.linl nttmctlon. If lie were c-oii-

easy cv!\tcl»m r l nie ;>n7l t>I 

hoiiglit unhappily, a spntlmpnuilst.

If she—let him be ciirrd, nnd elie 
nuld dn so without n dl.'.loynl word, 
ilKlit Ue not w ru lo her alter (V 
line for syiu|inlliy timl umlerstnnd- 
rig, and If he dlil liini In her . . .7 

(Tn be eonllnupdl .

VZIJKN, EK'P, 3 -  i'lMls (w Uif- 
Eklen hich !<chiM)l i-Hrnlvnl hivve been 
(!nncplled. Cnrnlvnl etiulpment 1« 
not. nvnllnble.

tU^AD TIMES-NPWg WANT ADS,

HOLD EVRRYTHING

WASH TUBBS „ ByCESLIE TURNER

OUTOltli WAY Uy WILI-IA'MS

.. . EMEMY PLAKE 
COLLOWEO OOR 
6gUAt>SOM HERE 
^>KI WHeW IT 

SIRfcPEPCUftflELP 
WE... ER ...MACE 
A WSTAVCE.ViJUR

.rft IP A4P/CAME TO 
VA6CWSBlitt6 WdULP WF Wlî E 

OUT IKE tavw  ygTf J ------

B O O T S  A N D  H E R  B U D D I E S

*>oo»so*» 
! ^ tT rv

CWt« 0051 XoOCfV-W. ■-----
"to VOO. ------1•. r ra o K n * . ' • '• ' 

oooo  -̂----------- 1

J U f J \0 5 l .T H W ’6 .'6  
MftVi TO  5”) WOli

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

LIFE’S LIKE TILVT i' N E H K t t

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

ITACY,
STANOS OS 

/ / 7  
/SL A N O S, 

FO9A^E0 BY 
ABOUT 

I S O  C A N A L S  
I  ANC5
f  -JOINEO
3  TOSETHER ff/ 
g  Sa\\E
4I e*iiD>s,es.

G e o p e fiE V
C H A U C e R ,

THE "FATMEP EN5L1SH 
'POETRY,"WAS G'VENAOOVAL 
GRAhtToe A o A / i y  

o r  tV/A'.ff- L /A £ .

Sk'
"ifJTHB SPRIN5, ASAJ>tt1TJEES 
RlM WHILE jTANDMi

Mas. 5.E.STEVENS0M, 
8 c / ^ r -  CJfTi'/sej

SCORCHY

VOU KNOW THS PAV V, 
FINISHEP THE TJ“J< A>. 
T oo t A Pew blimd shots 
UP into the Hlil.5. W£ 
WAS UP 1W£« SP>W.
WITH A QXJPif OF u e m s!  J

'(£(» ooe SHOTS STjersD co m '■ awd ive
OPP 0CWT N 1V£ W O^Of NEVee «ay£iv
T«E H£m;S accused U)M Cn IVHAT A GOOD 
l.eAPl Ĵ INTO J TS»P AM' JOB t\«

STAKTeO THeovviN-CEEWDES KEUE CO)\JGI

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSONi

i  batJvo . . .  1 MitrUjht. tUii nw

VEBV FA/AOU5 
FRIEt^POP /VWNE HfiS Y  OK-. MISTER N '-St 
JUST ACCEC^EPMV S . BIS SHOT.t'LV. ' • '  
INVITATON TO RENPER) BITE- WHO” I;, 

FEW SC M tSS. _^KA TESM tTH7 J ‘ i

9 k

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

WANTED IfTO BE

THIMBLE t h e a t e r STARRING POPEYE

1 flmirlnff Uie eoet of caipcUng and

6RAMÂ
PEG

Al l  ABOUT 
PO O PSIE 'S 

iWOWA

1 ''vA .S .'SO M -A W 'N Ĵ BUTTER?
/ p o p m , 'r f t« E r  SHE'S a - ^ - %  ^  ̂

M E Q R A M A W T I-^
SEMT VOU OUT TO ^  
SET 60M H AMO I
HAVEMT SEEM  f 7  0 N < ^ T & < ? 3 i^ J  
l^WOU -SIWCE

By FR A N K  ROBBINS
ALLEY OOP

WttCEPORT.
5ia/MCET0
SEEVW&AOr.'

PLANE ASTI SEE TK«T 
SHE'S TA«V CARE CF/J 
Vî 'O BETTO CST { 

caM’. ' I

(JIJCH TIME lAkJWT 1  HAVE 
fSAVgp PV  CXJlMG THUS

RATHER 
••7r*7vie /THAWTOV-

v m a t  a.
V TVW  SUCH
■>uEOVMusr
CKEWlkBOHJ

By V. T. HAM Lm
TBUE.EUTlSirOOr ''---- - /'TOEIiWl. '̂v

JDVOUSFOttOMETOJOINy CPTHE ‘ 
h is a m c e s t o w a s h a s /  okacom: 
1K15 BftRSAKlWJ, \DiDVOO»' 
USHEBEDIMIDPAtJADlS^ USET '

(»
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P h o n e
i'\38 CLASSIFIED A D ¥ E R T IS M 6 Phone

NOV. «
rwcd: 0- BcrUlot lo Marie C*iioy, 

MOO, lui •. block 3, ^tcCollum Adn.
Deed; C. B. HMg to C. O. Ble- 

slnBcr, *10, part BWSE. I6-10-11.
Dectl: M»xlne Mtson to C. F. 

Sniiitol. 110. lot <, block 61, TMn

Deed: A. W. W»rlJU to 0. L, W ir- 
Inj, SlO, part lots S. 4. Hololinti Sub.

Deed: E. C, Nlmi to O. Hotiion, 
»IMO, lol« « .  28, block 56, BiJil.

Deed: H. I. Hill to 3. N. BlakJey, 
*10. p a ru  lots 5. fl, JilU Incl No. 2.

Deed: W. MontooUi lo \V, R. Tny- 
lor. »I0. lot 3. Blekel.

Honorable dUchai,;e; U, S, anny 
lo H. W. McNutt.

Deed: F. Onuliipy to C. W. Oooclt, 
*800. lot B, block 13, IHnsca.

Deed: B, W. Hurd w J. W, Adams. 
$M. lot 6. block » , nifr.

Deed: J. W. Adum to L. Eimls,

D e« d :au ic  of Idalio to J . H,Bar» 
ker. BESW 18-10-I3.

Deed: Male O. Divlj to Cii».la In - 
reatment Co.. I I . KEW  10; SESW. 

WHBE 3*1S-J7.
Deed: J, E. Baker lo D. L. Mc- 

01un«. 110, lot 5, block 91, T*ln 
FaUs.

Deed: W. H. Wrljlil to J. McOln- 
nia. iiajwo, SWSE j|.io-i8.

Honorable discharge: U. S. amiy 
to  8 . N. Jacot».

De«d: O. Turner to M. Oray, *1200, 
8W . loUi 3. 4, &C. 31-11-10.

Deed: E. W. Fnnlfr to Alice Cum* 
mines. «00. lot 1. blcek i . Terrace 
Park.

Deed: P. PMrson to O. A. Clem-
lU »I0, S^:. lot 3, Unity jubdlvtslon.
Deed: J. W. Eujtls lo Alnm C. 

‘ntompsou. I I .  SWNE. S£NW, EH 
8W. W 'i 6E. 18-8.H.

M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e
WHEAT PUS¥dIOLISIFAVORIIES 

II
Livestock
Markets

l ie  advance.
Tlic tn-o-day comcback liisplrfa 

tttlo  profit U klnj hero mid Uien 
Prices sUpped after the oi*miI

u Juiiip o;

DcallnB* »lacl(riicd 
■round S50.000 slmi 
litllllnB revlvtd w 
ml polnU at the t>

ror EMtmon Kodak, 
, vlU«, J- I. Co»e. Brclrlc 

Power and LlKlU Preferreili, Good 
rich . U. B. n>ibb«r. 8eur» Roebiicl 
S ttnta  Fe, SouUicrn R a t lw ,  Tcxu 
CO. and WcBkm Onion "A," Occu 
loiiftl lasers were U. S. Sltel, Belli 
lehem, cho 'tU r. J . C, Pcnne:,. 
Amertcnn Can, North American, 
TeJeplione. aiartdartl Oil (NJ), Kej 
necott and Orcat Northern.

Secondary rail bonda were givi 
n lift.

New York 
Stocks

merlcnn TohRcco B .
iiaconrtn Copper ........
leniilx Aviation ........

Canudlmi Paclllo ..
J .  I. Cn^c Co .......
Ccrro <Ir Pn.'co 
CliMnpfakc <t Ohio.
Chr.i. Corp.
Cont. Oil of Delawt 
Com  Products ....
Ciirtu.s WrlBht ...
L>i Pont 
F.iiMMinn Kodak 
Ertc tt. 11 
Klrcsloiic Tire 4; I 
OciicniJ EJfclrlc

LlRRCtt A: MVfl* IWIIU 
Loews ....
Moiiteomery wiuii .. 
Na.'di KelviiiiMor .
NBtlonnl B1.-.CU11 .......
Nntlonnl IJ;ilry 
N atlunal ( I
N. Y. C.-ntrnl 
N orth Alii I
N orth Anii-rli-tt
Northern Pncltlc .......
Packard MOinr

Ksri.'
Puilniftfi Corn............
Pu re  o n
Radio Com, of Aiiicrl 
Ftndio Keith Orphcui 
RcpubllB B ird  . 
Reynolds Tobncco B
S e a n  Boeuucic...........
SheU ......
Socony vacutmi ........
Simmons
Southern Pacific .......
SU ndard  B rands......
S tandard  Oil CillfomI 
Staiu lard  OH New Jer:
S t e w t t  Warner ____
Studebake 
Sunahlne s 
Sw ift i:  (
Texaa a  ‘
Tlrnkeh ........................
TT«n&Mner»cii ............
U nion OU CHlllnrnln . 
U nion Cai 
Union Pe<
U nited AU
United Carbon .........
United Corporation .....
U nited On ;
U . S. Rul 
U . S. Ste 
W arner P  
W citcrn X
Wc.stlnghoiLse Airur ... 
W cstlnghouic titcu ic  
Woolwortn ..................

NEW yOtlK CURB
Bimker Hill ..........................
E lectric Bond and S h a re ...
Hecla ..................................... . 6’.I

NKW YonK. Dw. J (/rj-Co-trltir I i*oq1 tOM hy >pot flrnti I«nc
tMUrltic tune ta t>i> mirktt In I>U
e*» Alj‘Il4."slU‘7f‘'£p« i«e'"nUmi'u I in.«M pouhd..

Ctniiicaud >rot ««>i urt ti.:t.iN.

Japs Strafe U.S. 
Fliers in ’Chutes

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUINEA. 
Dec, 3 aiJt)—American Liberator and 
Thtm dtrboU  pilots who dropped 111 
to n s of' demolition bombs on the 
Japanese  bass at Wewak Wedi 
day. reported today th»t Jspai 
f igh ter pilots itralted crew mem
bers of one Liberator vhen they 
parachutcd from the dlubled plane.

Capt. J . H . Rodenbure. PW  Smith. 
Ark., one of Ihs leaden of a wave 
o f  Liberator!, who has made 41 
bember miaatiam. said that ha and 
h is  crew memben taw  tAe incident. 
T hree miles out to tea. he tald, the 
Americana wtf» paxacljuling from 
the ir  plane.

Polatoes-Onious
.........>1 .hll.mft.1.

1 rrraJrr*

CHIOAOO. Dee. 5 frtVA h a s t/  
-jvcrlng movement by prevloua 
short fellers created a sharp upturn 
•n wheat Immediately prior to the 
JitBc today, nendlng December and 
May conjracta to a  new eeasonal 
peak. O fferings were extremely 
• fhS and th e  m arket rwponded 

jitkly to th e  covering movement. 
At the close w heat wm 

hiRhcr. December SI .COS: oats were 
H lower, December 77H: rje  was 
lower lo  ’.i higher. Dcccmbcr 

»1.15’., and barley was tinchanged 
1 S  higher. December *1.1""

D.MM. '

Potato Futures

B utter aud Eggs
iicAi;o nioDUci!

Wholntli :

Curtin Hints at 
New Pacific Push

CANBERRA. Dec. 3 [UJJ-Prlms 
Minister Jo h n  Curtin announced IQ- 
dny that tie Jlut had comptelcffitan 
"Important confercnco" with Oen 
Dougla-1 M acA rthur o t which south 
wesi Pacific Btmtegy pruumabt; 
was dlsciuucd In Uie Uglii of the 
"crush J a p a n ” decisions a t Cairo, 

Rcferrlne to th e  Ciiiro declara
tion, Curtin safd hto discussion with 
MacArthur had  particular reference' 
to the sentence referring to "pro
longed opcmtlon-^" nnd were condi
tioned by ih c lr  Joint renlliatlon that 
final victory In the  Pnelllc mu.̂ 1 
wait on events In Europe,

Curtin acknowledged aid irom 
Britain and  expressed tliaiiVs to  the 
United S ta te s  "who sent naval, land 
and air force.< to  this theater ot 
American stra teg ic  respoiulblllty."

Wheeler Says FDR 
Won’t  Run in ’44
WASinNOTON. ,D « ..  a. i,r,f-Es- 

presilhg doub t th n t any Dcmocrnt 
can win th e  presidency In 1941. 
Democratic Senator Wheeler of 

predicted today that Pre.
idwjt RooseveJt wiU not be a 
dldate for rcelectlon next year re
gardless of th e  Mntc of the war.

Wheeler, who campaigned actively 
for Mr. Ro(Mevelt In 1833 and 1030 
but w u sile n t hi 1040. said he r 
garded the  rciu lts of a irc J il-co .. 
srcsilonal election hi Kentucky, 
.’here a Republican won over* 
,-hcljnlnBly In a tmdltlonally Dem

ocratic stronghold, as Indicative of 
a nation-wide trend  tos-ard tlio 
OOP.

Twin Falls Markets

(row
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BEER iVlEN GIVE 
iLITARYPRAIS

MorB Uinn 75 wliolcsolt nnd 
lall beer dcnicra /ron i’Ilurlcy, f 
pert, ,Jcromc, Wciulell, Shor.lio 
Ooodllig, Blilil. Kllcr. Klnil;prly ci 
T»ln Kiilla met lirrc Tliursiluy 
the InvluU on of ilic sink ot Mulio 
to liear a tll.scusslon (in mllltiiry iind 
clvlUan problcni-1 pprtnliiliig to tlic 
Industry.

d T)ic laviTi) kco|>cr(. aerp lolcl by 
f  W. B. TrouDrlciKo, dlrw^or ol llir 
V beer rcvemii’ admiiilsiralloti ot Idn- 
> ho, who prp.sUlccl, iiii'l by Cnp(. Ilcr- 
t  brrl J. Llnristrnm, provaM miirslmi 
r 0l Gowfii flpUl. tlml Ihcj nir dolus 
 ̂ "nn OMlstiindliiK Joli" In mulnlamliii; 
 ̂ orderly niifl '̂ '■11 niii fMiiblWi-

tiivlulilc  Itcpiili^M
•You dcairrN In UbiliX’ •I'ro-A- 

brldKP 8iild. 'u rp  up a.i
fiiHiibl'' rppiiH'lli''! " ’!■ "I llii' Malt 
ot IdallO i.l<- Kri.I.-lul l.ir llil...

Ciiplam UiiilMniin. iilK-r polntliiK 

crn slrpain-Ilii''cl iiilluiirv jiolirr of

UaliiPri inill';iiy i^ilin ii( ilir luM

of A 'ilpp.T  Ml Uir U(> ,,iul II 
Uiem U) roiiiuc-t ilir iiiilii;.ry p. 
wlieiicvcr dl^Illrl)l.ll<•^^ ,.,m  
IJielr plinT^ or llicrr is .mv i 
for mliltnry a.wi.itiuicr 

He Informed Uie riliillrr.s 
beer mny be told lo men in i 
form, not under nrms. brmecn 
hours ot 10 n. ni. and mldiilslit.

Oblfration to MlllUry 
A, Buncroft Weli.s, a.K*lsUiiit di

rector. arm y nnd navy coopcrnllon 
■ program of the  brewlnR indu.siry, 

told the niectlnB Hint the brewlni 
Industrj- In nil "I It* branchfs, brew 
er. wholcjnier and retail oiiljel. hiii 
a  tleflnlle obligation lo coopcriilr 
with the m tlltnry force*.

Sieve T. CoUlnB, Boise, president 
of Ihe tiliilio Brewerii Instliiiie, nlKo 
•poke enriorRlnB tlie projrnni. 
Doran, Senltle, piibllr rein 
counsel of th f  Northwe.M Brewers 
sisoclfttlon. wn« present reprc.sent 
Ids his group.

Still Punching

A. G. V arnes, Eden, 
Pioneer President

EDEN. Dec. 3 MectliiB lit II 
Plotieer n.s.v(X'lalloti nrM  SesjrpK 
tion WM held nt GriinRe hali wli 
dinner followed by biisliie.i.' nieetli

A. O. Vnmes waa elj'cled prc.'l- 
dent: C. O, Unlce, vlcc-|ircslUent 
#nd Mrs. C. O. Rotce. .w retnrj- 
treasurer,

Rhwel Beebout Riivr a drscrlp- 
, Uon of the nprlculturp project ai 
• Hunt. Tlie Thnnk-sgtvlnR proclatnn- 

Uon of Hunt WJifl read.

CASTLEPORD
Fred Ebbers hn» rented the John 

THoma.1 rtxnch,
Mr. nnd M rs. Je ff  Hill *tid son, 

Tftln t'alis, hnvc moved to tlie Rny 
Pettljohn ran c h  southwest of Cas- 
UefonJ.

P\t. Clinton QillBley lin.' been 
transferred from  Cnmp Kenrne,<, 
Utah, lo C hanute  field. IN., v,liere 
he wilt Attend nn army nlr force 
technical school.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ree.se nn<l Inm- 
Wy. BoI.w, were holiday m
the Walter Reese nnd Roy R\’aiw 
homes. Mr. Reese t.i en roiile lo 
Wyoming on a  .^eed buying trip.

ChrLu He.s.icmn!t received a letter 
tlirouKh Ihe Red Cro.v. from Ills par- 
tnUs In Denm ark, stntlni; all xkcre 
Tell.

SCREEN ACTRESS
LOS ANOEUES. Dec, 3 (.r 

Screen i\rir''.i.s Veronica LiiVe. 
liair mnibcd buck from her 1 
lirnd. w»s Brunted n divorce li 
iilirr she testified her lm.ib 
Mil). John a tew iirt Detlle. (ni

hoiMl-»rl«nK Voviis 
ilr nrrii.sed h e r  of belnn mi i

Wnliie, the aclreR.s ip.-.iiriMil, iie< 
nf her afcelii'e from lit>ine on 
CAmpalBiis. MnJ. Di'tlle did not 

A proiH-rty I'lillcinrnt |

LEGAL A D VERTISEM ENTS

NOTICH KOH PUni.lCATION OK 
TIIK TIMK API'OINTED FOU 
rnOVING WII-L, F.T( ,

N T H r PROBATE COURT OK 
THE COUtTTY O F TWIN FAU.S, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

II ttii- Mfttler of the Estate of 
ntOMAS H, SCRUGGS. De- 
cea.'ed.
Piir.stiant to nn order of said 

Court, made on the aoth day of 
Knveintier. 1043. nollce l.i hereby 
Klifii that Monday, the 6tli day of 
Dcceniber. IA43, :;t  10 o'cloi-k a. m. 
If said day, nt th e  Court Ronm of 
aid Court, a t llic County Court 
fouse In the C ity  of T tiln  Fulls, 

County of Twin l-'nils, hits t>eei 
polnlol M the tim e nnd place for 

iK the Will ot Mid Tlininiui 
H. tirruKK!', decell^ed, nnd for hear- 
liis the nppllcntloii of Mnriluill 
Chniiiiiiiii, Lem A, Chapin nnd

Tlie pollllcol ilntii.f of the Balkan 
cnunlrlr.i iiii.' dUcii.s>'xl by Dr. Wll- 
Ihiiti W. Hiill. pre.ilclent ol Uie Col- 

<if Idaho. Culdwell, who v i, 
Burst .sx-iiker at the T » ’ln Falls Kl- 

anti clut) 'Iliiir.sduy. 
i''Dniirrly dciin of U>e American 

rillriir lit .S«itla. fJillKHrln, Dr. Hull 
dnlnrnl Ilw Iliilkun sltimtlon la a 

lilt line lo liiKTiirrt. He Mild, 
lifiArirr, hr iR'lleved Hint ulieii 
ttip.'e mintrir;, hiivr settled their 
imeriiul dlfferpiire.t and are Klven 
a chance liy llie liiraer 
»l)l ••■nlve tlKir ixilltlcal problems 
Ihrciiiijll rlttirr liiitloiiiil 
fedenillnitldn. It would

inlzullo lOiiBli,

.Mrs Knii’-st Gyer. Tuin P\it|f, 
whii sixike wllh n-«nrd u> niilrltltiii 
IMCkaije.-. IjeUiK dlKtrtlml<-d h>
Red CrofLs lo prison ninip.s hj Ixitli 
Eliroiv and Asia. .Mil'l Mie fun ' 
a jvrsoiial recelii) I'- t»k'-n 
ench pickii+jp b, <lpUvri-tl li:i. 
Milted In (Uiriloi; miinv l’" 'v

....................... r. Lcdy
Perrliic.

WAS Runwiiiced lhaV ladltV 
niKht ftUl l,e held M onday. Dec. 13, 
wllh a definite progrom to be v,ork* 
ed out .soon.

Army Nurses to 
Get Promotions

...........  ........................ -  ...11 be
.-..rued  Ijy the ixKilllon nnd re- 
j|>unsllillltv slir iKildfl.

■ '■ ■ oil! policy, n hasplul 
•d 100 niirr.es had one 
>rvfii flr>t lleilteniinl*. 

fHUlatlori.s nuthorl?e b 
•Iilniiel. n major. Hirer 

heutenani.s

UiKler I

captain and

Iteuieniinl i 
captains and 31 
lor such a unit.

Buyers Are Urgetl 
To Carry Parcels
BOISE, Dec. 3 —Another way 

to help 111' the nur, Bert T thrIc. 
district iiiuiiaKcr of the oflltr  of de- 
Xeii-'.c iMii'Portatlim .suuKr.stcd to- 
dny-. Is for L'hrL'.tnias ;.lium>crs M 
carry tlifir "an  parcel',.

••Uical (Irliverle.s have bcni cur- 
tnlled Jliarply In recent aerks n.s s 
wnrtlnir iKTei-Miy tor kecpliiK pres
e l l  autonwU',1- u\ osiera- 
tiriti,' lie Milil. adding

/lervntldii pimn by larryliic  theli

HANSEN

Cnllco, tlir IiirmiT .Ml.ss Miiry WIiLs 
•, ItU rc ciuly for Welch. Okla. 
-p thr iiK-o are em|)loyrd ,\Jrs

sliideiil at tlie ijntver.-ilty of Idaho, 
southern brsiich. Pocnlello.

Four Ilniisen boys. P au l Wnrren, 
>n of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo h n  Warren; 

Deniell Rowley, son of M r. nnd Mrs. 
Jed  Rowley; Melvin Tilly, nnd Rny 
Tilley, went to Salt Lnkc City re
cently for merchant m nrlne cxam- 
Inntlons.

DECLO
r. iinit Mr.s. GeorKc D. Ward 
(liiUKlitcrf. t.a Ruth and  Alrne, 

!ton\ a »ti:ka in BaK
Uike Cll).

■ Andrrron and iinrold Andnr- 
berc let! Inr Suit I-ike C ity where 

Alid(T,'on alll rcrelve me<l1cal

Mr. . Or.- m W ard ar^d 
Cln.vone, left 

hi’y will ipend

READ T1.MF5-NEWS

ELKS WILL HOLD 
L RITES

Mrs Grace Senver, daUBhter ot 
tlie first eialted ruler of the  Twin 
Palis Elks lodge, will be th e  prhi- 
clpal speaker at the annual Elta 
memorial Mrvlces to be held a t 2 
p. III. Dec. 5 at the halirnccordlng 
to nnnouiicenient by O. P. Duvall, 
chairman of the committee In 
charBc.

n ic  prosmm will ojien w ith  a 
pliino solo, • hiiieriil Mnrcli," Chop
in, by Mrs. Kellie O.Mrom.

Opening fcrvlces ulll t>e con
ducted by officers of the lodKe, 
with the lnvi«ntlon by Mr. DiivuJl 
cliaiilaln.'snil the roll rail of tliaso 
tlie .'.rrvlce honors, by H E. DelM 
Jecrelnn',

A vlohn Jnlo -MeliKlle." Ole Bull, 
will l>e pUyrd by Rlrhiird R. Bmltli, 
who hic, charce of .orche.stm a t  tlie 
Twill Fiilb hiRh school, w ltli Mrs. 
Cliurlotte Duvnll, n.s aecoiiipanlst, 
followed by Ihe memorial rcsixiii.'.c 
by offirrrs of the IcxiKe.

BUHL
Mr, and Mrs. Kn Hyder and Jim 

my Hyder retunieJ from Yaklmi 
where they ' ‘ ‘ ‘ ' *'1 engaged In

n ib
ti fompnslllo

Juliet rTn)t1fii Roone. wl 
bllinlo In Mr SniKh. 
Duvall a.' airompanUl.

by

HAGERMAN
6(». Sheldon Condlt nrrlved from 

Dcnilng. N, M.. to spend a tcn-dny 
furlouBh wltli Ills pi\rcnt.s. M r. nnd 
Mrs. j .  W. Condlt,

M1.V, Eloke Dllllard, dauKliler of 
Mr. and Mrs. Erne. t̂ Billiard. »i>eiit 

days In Oceaaslde, Cnllf.. wltli 
Pfc. RUMel Tliomas. She wii« ac- 
rninjmnlert by liLs niolher, M rs. D, 
P. 'niomaj. Ouden. Utah.

ller.sJiel French leH for BoLse lo 
. iln the navy. HI;, wife vLsltlng 
itltnvis In Hngtiman 

Mrs. Ed Thompson left for Price, 
Utah, wliere her dauuhter, Mr.s. Roy 
Mendenhall, is to undergo .•> m ajor 
opernllon.

Mr.s. Fdna Hannon lell to  visit 
rr dautthter, Mr.v ?Ved HlKfilns, nt 

Meadows.
. and Mrs Ollbert Ru.i.^ell

id Mrs. R. G, Jonc'i.
• iwr-

Mr». Audrey Collin!, left for Her 
hoine at mvcrslde, Calif, 6he has 
been Uie Rucit of .Mr. and Mrs. C ur
tis Pryor and family.

Pfc. Rus.sell UamhiB Is eipectcd
tiomc '».cck froni Uls ?tmy base 
.. Cmnp Claltxinie, La., for a  vis

it with Ills parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank l.e«nillig.

■, and Mrs. Harry Boiiar. Liia 
.s. hiive been vWlIn* his nioth- 

.. ..Irs. Kthel Doniir. en rout* to 
MounUilii Home »here Mr. Bonar 
will be eni|>loyed In war work.

.Mr. and .Mr.s. Frank Lynch have 
come lo Dulil from Wlnneniucca. 
Nev.. to s|x'iid the whiler here.
. Mr. niKl Mrs. Clurence Steward 
nnd fiinillv. .Moiitollo. Nev., have 
been vl,Milni; Mrs. Adu McCalllster.

sijiff S,;!. Darrell Womuck, Camp 
Siuilii Anita. Calif . Is home on fur- 
loiiKh vbliliiB his wife and other rel-

Cpi. Rnlph SinlUi. Iho  t.s with the 
military |»>llre ^Ullltlnpd In I.n.s An- 
Keles. is lirune on (urIoiiKh vIslUnK 
his pureiiu. Mr .ml Mrs, Slmnncn

‘ Mr. slul Mr.'. Ma« McNiiW, have

SPKINGDALR
I .Mrs. Wejley Mun.'on a

. Mrs.

enr. .̂ Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Ra^niiLvsen.
Mr. nnd Mrs. flierlhitc Marchiint 

nnd Lawrence .Marchant, Lons 
Beach. Calif., spent Tliank.'glvlns 
dny In Twin Palls, guests of ”  

\ i  Mrs. T . W. Robinson.
Woyne Bowen, son of Mr, and 

Mrs, Tliomas Bowen, left for the 
service In Uie marine corps.

Mr, and Mr?. David Pace one 
daughter returned to their home li 
Lincoln. Neb., after vLsltln* rcla 
tlves here the past week,

•. and Mrs. KarlL. Bronson anc 
from Payetle vLMted here wltl 

K arls parent.'i, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bron.scn. Karl waj Inducted in the 

,• Sept. 20, ami liss left for r \) rt 
Dout^Ias.

16-POINT BUHER
ES

BOISE, Dec. 3 (yTt-Tlic IC-ratlon 
polnta cliarged lo r  a pound of but
ler, hove Increased Uie number of 
Idaho  dealers hundllng oleomar- 
parliie. says Arvld L. Johnion, dl- 

'rec to r ol tlis s ta te  dalrj’tng bureau.
Oleomargarine llcenics have been 

purchftsed by B5 Idaho retailers dur
ing the last hnU -ot 1D13. John.son 
said today.

Only 13 lleeti.sc.H in tlie conipar- 
nble period ot 1042 were purchaied. 
Records In the department also re
vealed that Iwo wliolMsle dealers 
purctiased llccnces. A year ago

e sold.
The I I for
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W  e l c o m e
members of the

S .  C .  I .  E .  A .

To th e  h iindretls of cdticalors in our c i ly  today, 

we ex te n d  .sinccrc Krcctinjrs . . .  n o t unm ind

fu l of th e  g re a t responsib ilily  w liich  i.s theirs!

The f u tu r e  o f n g rea te r America lies 
hands o f  o u r educalors.

the

The
IDAHO

DEPARTMENT
STORE

%

T o o  G D f i i l  

T o  H o l d  B a c k !
\

L ik e  o t h e r  ptogrcsiive indtistriX
we’ve been prepsring for the post-war' 

period. Ntjfly rwo yt»r» »8<> >«* O'i*
A full-bodied, txlra dry beer «h»t 

would fflMt with the icclaiffl o f a //—not . 
ju5t a few—but jiW those who enjoy n truly •. 
fine beer.

Today, a t̂er exhiuitit-e raetrch  nnd ex- 
perimencinj, we h»vt reached ou r ttoa). 
And bccause i( b  a modern beer for mo<lem 
nucn, we gave ic a modem name w ith  a 
future—Aero Club) i,

A few casei o f Aero Club w re  deUvercd 
.to  grocen, m au ran ti and taverns »o that 
we could be w e  that Aero Q ub w as the '  
quAlity betr we beliextd you would eajoy.
j w  t s i p o m  ^  t f u s s s d m !  \

Although we had originally planned to 
hold Aero Club_until after the war, the 
tnthuiiastic demandi we have received from 
thousands of Idahoans leaves as with but 

.pne choice; To make Aero O ub  availtbl* 
to nj] IS quickly as rigidly enforced aging 
policy permin.

Although we regret that we will be un- 
abk to keep up with the demands for Aero 
Club, we promise you that we will do our 
h«f to meet your requirements.

When you taste Acfo C lub for the fint 
time, compare its smooth, mellow, aatitfy. 
ing flavor with any other l» e r  on the ma^ 
ket. Then you'll undentand why Aero Qub 
is trufy aceUIraed aj ''America’i  Qualily 
Bter."

P ro d o c e d  fay th e  Brewers 

A U  H r t h f t o r j  S w 5 ; |

V

Mr. nnd Mrs, Harold Hardy 
fron hnvc moved Into Ihe liou.se ..  
cently vacnted by alcnn Urondhead 
nnd fnmlly,

Mr. nnd Mr.', tonl.se Madrid and 
family, CoIcriKin. have moved Into 
one of llie Coin.slork house.s. 
Madrid Is wtirkliiK (or AI Robbln.s, 

Mr. nnd Mu A. [larucs. Gleuo* 
t’erry, arc vlnilnR Mrs. Bariieh 
te r. Mr.'. CJeorse Seamiiii, nnd 
lly Mr. Barnes hn.s )ii.v[ been relea.^- 
cd from a Balt Ijikr City lio.spltal

five weeks.
Ron.s Miirtln. now liinu; in Hager- 

mnn. ha.' JoJd liu  /;irm Here u> Os
c a r Het.’iel.

Mrs. T. E. Coxen, Twin l'\ills, and 
M r, and Mrs. Homer Bii.^enbark, Po- 
cau ilo , are guests at the Spencer 
Parker home.

M lis Corrltnne Olraiid, Albion, 
and  NUs. Rf«o Spldell, Pocatello, 
were guests ot the ir parents. Mf. 
and  Mrs. Marius Glraud.

The city of Peoria, 111., is named 
a ft^ r the Penrla Indians who once 
made their home In that vicinity.

EDEN
^ tr. and Mrs. Guy tjittlmer a t

tended State Orange a t Welscr.
M r. and Mrs. Virgil Maxwell are 

vlr.ltlng a t Lewiston,
Mrs. Pearl Henry ha* been lub- 

sU tule. teaching at Hlllidals for a 
week.

O corsc Gray, home on furlough 
and hla nioUier, Mrs. Bruce Bum- 
tnees. Jetome. vUlted Mr. and Mr»,
Ju le  LaJuene.w.

Mrs. B. C. Rlnsgold, Eden, sUrt- , 
ed cooking hot lunchc.-; for Russell '3J' 
I ^ n e  school.

Mr. and Mrf. Nolan Cooiwr are 
m ovlns Into tlie Ciirtls Metcalf 
home.

M r. and Mrs. Curlls Metcalf left 
for Q abbs. Nev.. to live for tlie win
ter where they will be cngaBed In

Arnold Little and wife vislled his 
imrriit.s. Mr. nml Mrs. E. W, Uttle 
and Inter returned to the DoLse Iw - 
p lta l where he »lll receive mnr*

HARRY M. 
WALTERS

Public Accdunlant 

niinouMi't?.'; tliti 
oixminK of ofl’icps 

in the 

BURKHOLDER 
BUILDING 

Rooms 14, 16
Ineotne Tax Con»aItanl 

AadiUnc and Aeeountlnr

W E L C O M E
T E A C H E R S . . .

Stop a t the Mayfair and  see-,grand, 
eye-catching fashions such as these

Softly  Tailored

THREE PIECE

SUITS'-
Infinitely  preetlcal, » smartly tailored su it 
w ith a  matching chesterfield topcoot. S u 
perb tabrita.

$29.95 $34.95
Each Qtrment

VifiU the Mfiyfnir>

SPORTS SHACK
We've the fm ndest aiwrtm ent e 
of a ll Uiose ehlc. durable sports «  
Items }-ou'v8 been wanting.

SLACK SUITS
JACKETS

SK I TOGS, anti
ACCESSORIES

SW EATERS
and SHIRTS

As alwaya. Maylatr it l l r j t  wtm 

the very newest fuhlon*. and 
here a re  these crantl pa jilek ... 
marvelously splril-Ufting for no* 

and auperb th ru  spring. Man/ 
popular dressmaker itylea.

Wheat. RA F Blue and Broii’n.

Appreeiate'd

SHIBTB
BLOUSES

JABOTS
SNOODS

SCARFS
HAKKIES 

LINGERIE 
nOBES 

And Many Mor*


